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X

EDDY NEW MEXICO,

VOL, 4
DKMOCKATIC

MUMABIES.

THE PR0CEEDIN08 OF THE

COUN-

TY EXEOUTIVG COMMITTEE.

Kliirt1nr AtiR'i't n, tha
llallnt ylem lo

.lr

pre-vlo-

Tli

of-li-

(or llio

lie Us.nl

flrnt Tim In Now Moslem
i'nt taunt to cull by the ohsirman, Tlu

Ptmoorrdlo Hxicutire OouimllUe held a
meeting at the court tionie In KddjrN. M.,
on Tliaraday June 4lh 1800. The following
member wero rneent H. T. Billing,
UhMrmnui U. tf. UaWmau, pteolnol ho. li
uo; Sj l'etor
J. 11. Cartxuter, preolnot
Cotu,, preolnell uo. 4 O. W. Unwdcn,
preclnet no. 0 ,)m. BliAYr, Lommllloe-ini- n
(torn lladger pieolnot, was absent.
l'h following business oat lranineted
Whereas at a muting of the Deraoornt
or Kddy nnnty lu contention dnly nuein-biefind held In the town of on tho 31) cd
day of May 18P0, It was mored nud aniiu.
carried itiAttlio Democratic party
mun-l- y
of ISUdy County nominate n straight
DtiPipoimlo llekut for the camlog eWeliun
for ..a ouuuty ulllow for said oountj.nnd,
WlurniK in puitumicu to Hi lustrual-lii- i
glten, 1'lie Dumiorallo Uiecutlro
duly aisetuliled
l ointultUttot laid oouuty tho
4th day or
lu the town of Kddy on
June 16U0, for the purpose ot carrying Into fUctl the luitractlon glreu it by tha
Democracy of said couuty, whoso smnnts
thU executive committee ore, nud,
Wliuteiwi It wa muted and duly oarrlrd
lu ald meeting lliat n primary election
he held in tint several jireulnoU ot said
county on the 8th dny ot August 181)11 nt
the aunt polling plaoe therein for the
purpo of nominating nld tloiot. Therefore the liomoorat of enld county of
Kddy are hereby notified that on Baturdny
Auguit 8th lbOO bcglclng At 1) o'clpek A.
I) o'clock JL M. thero
M. nnd clcilnir
wilt be n Domoaratlo primary eleottoa
held In the several precitot of laid county
d

as tho following place

i'reoluct

Mo. 1,

nt tho Court

Uouio in

Kddv.

l'roluct No. 3, nt the The Town of MnL

BRA.

l'reolnet No.

l, at

Behool

tho Becket

r'

i'reoinct No. 4, At The Beven Ittv
fiohool Honso.
Xrcclnot No.6,ntth5 Half Circle 8t
Ittncho.
one
For tho purposoof nominating Offo-eDemocrat ror each of the following
m

t:

One l'robalo Judge.
x

Three County Commissioners.
Uuo Bherlff.

Une 1'robate Clerk.
AfttMor.

Cue
Olid
Olio
Ono

Tremurer.
Buperluteudeut of l'ubllo School.
Hurveyor.

Cue Coroner.

Ii,.n.i Hniierlnteudollt

in

how to the ailfAotlon of Ihe Judge
that it U ImpoMlble of IniprnelteoT for
him lo be lu hi own preolnol, for rMa
faolory rcnaon.
u
7m. At any time within flvo day
to the lime appointed for holding
the primary election all oandldnle fur e
ahall ubmlt In writing, lo tho ohnlr.
man of the demuamtle executive committee, which nhnll bo kept an file hy him,
hi declaration which hnll in ubUuee
be that he aubmlta hi iilTino to the dol-Ibof tho demoorAtln ptlmnrlr nnd will
lu one
oupporl the nominee, no ninde.
niiyjnehnll f All to comply with thl
though he receive tnfllotenl
vote to become the nominee, ho hal i
not be I'eoliwod thenomluo or tliu party,

onoll

n

and hi place

hall bo filled by tho

exeen-tir-

e

committer, alwny observing the next

hlgheat voto.

The ballot u,ed

In tho primary
hnll bn priiilesl on plain while
paper about threw Inch will nnd nbcmt
night luohe lonif, nnd thn iiiiiiim of nil
tho candidate, who hnve auhmilled llilr
name iu writing In the ahalrman of Ihe
rxeeutlvo committee n I provided for
nbove, hnll bo placed upon cneli nnd
avery ballot nnd tho ohnlrmau of tho ox
eouttv comraltlao i hereby Authorized
nnd it ihnlt bo hi duty to hnve delivered
at tho time of tho opeulng of tho poll lo
holding the etfotlon
tho proper olllcor
there, all necoary ticket n noovo mentioned, ttaoh volor nt tho time nud plnoo
of voting inuRt f.roauro from the prMbt.
ing Judge of e! oo 1 on n tbiket na mentioned Above, muit then nnd there, in
ot oOlaer of election, yet iu private, mnko It out niid privately vole U,
nnd no voto ihall bo reoeivod uiiloea the
parly voting It ihnll nt tho time nnd
place of voting get thn ballot from tho
officer, made It out nud volo it a above
nrovidod, even if tho voter doc not care.
The ofllcor in charge of tho ballot Mialt
eo that party voting doe not lako Ihe
tlokot away from tho voting placo nnd
that no ono Know how tho voter voted.
Provided) If a vottr cannot mnko out hl
own Ihkot, ho ihall then requett lome
Judgo or clerk noting to mnko It out In
prlvnto for him At tho placo and tlmo of
voting and in eouli n way n It lecreoy
oan not bo known to nuy ono oxcupt the
voter nnd the pnrly mnklng It out for
Mm. No voter can havo Id ticket mndo
out for him unloM ho cannot make it out
hlmielf. Tho Judge in chnrgo ihnll mnko
na nro ncotftanry
auoh rcnionnblo rule
nud proper to eo thnt tho iruo aplrlt of
tin irctlou I carried out to the letter,
nud no ballot flhalt oven bo received until
tho voter compile with the nbovo require-mox- t
n to receiving hi
ticket, tnnklug
nut nnd voting tho earn.
Om. Knoh candidate ihnll have the
right to aolect ono man who ehall have tho
right to bo proient to net with the Judgo
and clerk of tho eluollon to cv that hi
luteroM are properly trontod.
IOtii. Durlnir thu counlimr of tho bal
lot in thu rcupootjvo preclnatrt, it yhnll be
tho duty of nil tha judge nnd clerkn of
election to mo that nit nnme on Ihe bal
lot nro railed correctly, nud to en thnt
tho Secrecy of tho ballot Ih prriorveil.
IOtii Tho candidate reoalviuir u blur- nltljol vol call hIiiiI bo declared in hereinafter provided to be the nominee of tho
Domoaratlo party for tho ollluo for
which ho wa n oaudidnlo.
lith Theolllcara holding thu vloatlon lu
eaah voting precinct, ihnll keep in writ- lug two eepurntu lisle) of tho nnme or too
voter voting, nlao two Hilly hoet, (bowing the numgor of vol ont for onoh candidate nud for whnt olllao. Thee ahall
be made out on tun dny of the election.
Uuo
of the voter nnd ono tally Bht-i- t
hnll bo returned by tho oflioei conduc
lu tho preoiuci
the
eloation
ing
nnd Hat
nud tha other tally elieet
nnd ballot ilinll bo within tlvo day nfter
the eleatlou, transmitted by mail, duly
registered, to the vhnlrumii of the Upuio-ornllexecutive committee at Kddy N. M.
or by person of tho officer aupervlalug
the election. Their two list of tho voter
voting nud two aepemte tally shoot than
be luued by the officer rupervmuir tho
cloatiou nt the voting place, and nlo
hall lgn ame,
And clerk
ho Judge
nud they shall certify In their repeutvu
otllaUl capacities that tho larno I true
and correct lu caiethoy nro returned iu
ubovo proveded, the officer
porion
them on dellverlug them sealed
up, . oertlfy thnt tho pnokago l In
the inmo condition n It wa when enlrd
ou tho day ot tho election, by tho pnrtie
Holding in? election nun unjv ino nma
ha not been out of hi poiserdon.
iL'm Within five day after holdlnt! the
election, ll'O executive onmmltlo ehall meet
lu tho town of Kddy i t n day nud hour
named by Ihu oiiairniuu oi mo oxcoutire
oaat
comiulttvo nud oouut alt the vote
nl tho d flerout valine nlace lu the couu
ty, and declare the pornon receiving the
hluheat number ot vote for the illlterotit
ollice to bo tho uomluee of thu party for
that office. In onnef failure or reiuint
or luiiblllty of tlio chairman to set thu
lime nuu perform the iiutios auovb giwi
and lie pwed on him. then the majority
of the nld nieoutivo ooinmllteo sluill
meet within five dnytt niter the uxplra
Hon of tho live day and eount the vole
and declare tha uomluee. In ene nuy
enudldrtto ahnll content hi tlroliou, lie
shall give notice of such ccuttst lo nil
other oaudlduU for that nftrebefora the
lime fur eoUHtluz the ballot aa above
provided nnd the executive wuHwUlim
nembled n ntorMnid shun paa ou toe
eoutwit nnd deelara the nomine!.
IBtu ltaeh oaudldate for eaeh olttee will
be extieated 10 twiv. on ot before tne day
of hi eleollou hi pro rain elmre of nil,
a fouuu uy tne exteuuve
ex

8tii

election

1

pre-onc-

e

primary miction, to.wlt I
lit Bald primary eleotion ihall bo held
iov
on the Hut oy of August 1MM1 lu the each
Slid The polU hU be opeuid nt
of the voting prroluct nt U o'clouk A. Jl.
nd cloni'd tit o'clock of th mimo dny.
TheexeoutlvecouimiUoemanof tlioeeTeinl
he U horeby
totlnR prcclnoU aliaii bo nnd wrltlii(f,
fire
.nuthorirrd to nppolnt lioldliitt
the primUaya bifornthe dute of
ary election, two lud8e to net with him
as .preildliiK Jude and two clerku, nil
tho
deinoernuaud riunllUed elector. Inproerent thnt neither of tho threo Judno
vided for nbofo nro preeeut nud refojo lo
eot nt ttie hour thepolU ehould hao been
oiiened. Then n majority or tho qualified
dimooratio eleotora pienent ehall elect n
llt
preiiuluK Judge, who nhall nppolnt two
iodrree and till the tacanolee for clerkf.
In tho event when either one or both of
the two Jude llret appointed by the nt
committeeman ehall bo prrient
nnd In the
the hour of opening tho poll
Bbeence of the preolnot committeeman,
they together or ellher one of them In
tooanolei.
s of the other miy fill the
3rd. No one hnll be allowed to vote
he will have been n legal voter In tho
nrcolnot Hi which ho otfere to tote on tho
day of uenrrnl election. Tho quallflca.
he
tlou of n legal volor being:
of the United Btate,
muit bo a cllixou Hunt
letter of naturalieither by birth or
Mil
zation, nnd oter the ago of 21 year, Mexof New
hare rtilded in the territoryCounty
three
Kddy
ico eix month, in
which he
nriidlnot In
...i,. ....,1 in i in.-- rv
uivHH"tHu
offer to vote twenty day next nrcoeedlug
tho general election to be held iu Nofeui.
b,4th!8J&oli qualllled elector, In or Jer to
dec
rntllle him to n rote In the primary
Hon inuit bo n demoernt. (Any man alio
heretofore ha not been n UeinooMt, Ifmay
he
be ocl n deinooratn named ubotc,
ha lu fact auvered hi ooontollnn with nil
other piilttioel pntile nud in goou truth
expect to petmnmently nocinlo nud
Billllnio whh Itiu UemoorAtto party.)
fith'lh Judge oteleeiloii hall hnvo
upon tho
lontrol of tho voting nud pa
uer3'
light of nil nppllfMiit to
one olfertnglo vole hall be ubJeot to
ehalleUKOhynny one whom the Judge
u being n demoorat
of eleeiluii
and a biluu intl led to n v.iee UIn the
election. If uy one whwe volo
be rejected, hl vole ihall be
plaoed In an einelop. wiled, nnd the not III it rMiul. Nitnii
the envelop nnd the
r!i lil name ar
envelop hll be marked "rejeeted for
n.. ..,..., ihnt iim imtilluHiit (here atato
... ....i.
tha fact ontHlnu the
rejection)" i'd nil vote o reieoled. Hied
othaad Mtd up. ehall be aewt with theexeea
er paper to the chnlrmau of the eom- and the executive
tie eflinmlt,
- i.. ""J
n to eniifor holding inld primary flection
mill"return
t" iiiiuiUri,
nomine, ehall,
nud deoUro
H. T. IIittimii.
ballot
ueh
of
Any
opening
before
Cd irmuii Dem. lixeoutlve Uom. lttldy Oo
vote
to
right
individual
each
upon
naie
ienarately, and all thoee ballot finally
f.v ..inl, niimmltlfrulliall at OH EX)
I'ur Homeless lloj.
be deatrored In pretence of the public,
Ulirlttluu, wsukly, 80
iturnoet
The
and H t'ioe euvrlops eontaluliig bal
oiitn u your, Donvof, Coloruilo, Id do-lot o finally Jnermiued by ueh com
shall lin b auoh DO 111 vototl tu ihu tii'builUliig or UrlgliUhle,
lii hit
snlttee openetUn preaence uf the public, u uroat IiiQuttnul trululiiir aoliool i'ur
tne uanoi reiuuveu inoiciiuu; u niuu lioniblurw and nogleatwl boyu. Tluro
folded condition, dropped In a hat or box
nro mSXO hov tratutw Hi llio Unltml
lu the nnnl way. thereby prMerviug the mtt uud UHgliUliU Ittliouiilyecliool
leorecy Ol eueu uauuv.
fjifefitig tliem a lioiiie, txiiiuHtiuii miu
Om, No one ihall be allowed to vote ihatfflal
iruinlnir. Will mi lili v
he
when
oolilde hi own prtelnoi, except
pre-oln-

a

un-le- x

lht

-

vu

.!.

pin,

ild

aam-mltiee-

IN

THE PECOS VALLEY.

Hopeful View of It
I'niure Onto Wailiburo.
Mr. I.owls 1. Wlttnn who It urtllnu out
tho iifninmoth special nlltlon ot tho Hnntft
t,ftwli P. TIUnn'

nnd rfvlntvItiB tho nmi- mnrelnl and induil rial development of Now
MoxIpo In llio liucrott of immigtntion, nr
Hvol here voitfinlnv from n two week'a
lojourn In llio I'woj Vnlloy, nnd Ii regli- tered nt tho nt. uhaum.
In an InlerTiow with Sir. wllsna omo
Interesting fnet wero glonniMl rrlntivo tn
tliu section of the territory which It Just
now ntimeiiiiff ilia attention ot homo seek
ers nnd Invostor nil over tho country.
Mr. Wilton sny Hint whllo tho lnek of
rnln ha enuied the surfaro ot tho ground
in nnrpii in mine atloni. yet the crop
havo not heii nffeeleil to nny appreciable
nxuiit, nnd mo farmer iook lorwaru to no
niniiiiiniit harratt. The season tins been n
good one tor alfalfa, stock looks wol. nnd
Bxeepling Ihe early frost whlnh plnjod aii
Imvoe with potielio In soma prts of tlio
ley. the yonr will bo n good ono lor fruit.
Continuing Mr. VI!on innl:
Tho nttonllou of the homo bulldor ot tho
l'eo Vnllov is lust nt tho tirosoiit centered
upon two project of mlliiltlly greater lm
porlnnco tlinn nny yet put lorwaru tor tno
consideration of tho vnlley people.
Thuso prnjecti whllo not particularly
new, have beon pushed to (ho f roat of Into,
mill ilimr cnniumnmtlon will fitoati n creat
doal for tho i'cens Vnlloy, mnrklng nn va
In the history ot tlio development nt this
rich section, so won inrorea uy nnttiro,
and destined In my opinion to becotno tho
garden spot ot tho territory. 1 refer to tho
rnllrnnd extension nud to tno sugar wet
ituiiistr. Tho nxlonslon nt tho Pecos
V Alloy railroad lromtho present terminus
nt Jlosweli on to w.ishuurn, Texas, tnero
lo eontieot with tho Bauln Va, is now look
It is not necessary to
od upon ns assured.
oxplnln Ihe advantage ot this connection,
which will result about equnijy to
They nre fully np- nnd Toxa.
will stop to consider
nuy
who
ono
to
imrctit
tho tact that this ooniioclluii will open up
for ngrieitltiiro ono ot tho most tortile sec
tions iu tho southwest, n section, too,
wharu wntcr lu nbuudanoc oan bo had nt n
depth ot 200 feet to say nothing on tho pos.
slbillllos ot irrigation, inr which nature
lias furnished nmplo facilities lu tho wny ot
numerous rlvurs, stream nud mountain
spring pritctloitliy luexhnustnulo in tlio
Va Vnw MnxlaAn

aow-Mftxle-

supply.

Thu lino can bo built nun equipped no
cording lo conservntivo estimates at nbotit
two million dollar. Thnt the Bantu Ko
people rccogr.lr.u tho dMlrnhlllty of llio
pimneRiloii la ovidenocd by tlio fact thatn
ha nlroudy beon made, nnd several
schemutf discussed iuoklng to it coujriu
tfnti. Mr. Marvel, iircsiduui oi mo niintn
snent twhdny lu llos- l'tt Hvstum.
well looltlug over thu ground mid sizing up
llio proposition generally, a iow uour
nrinr in bis dminrturo ho mudo n stnteiiieiit
to it promliruut bank official ot that town
which 1 nm not permuted to ropon, uui
which menu that tho 'missing link" will
soon bo uudor wny.
Now n to tho bcetllndustry. This is no
longer uu experiment with tho I'ecos Vnl-in- v
imhiiiIo. It hn been dotuonstrntcil that
tho crop mm bo railed at n linndsomo pro- fit. l lio soli nnd ciiinitio nro especially
miniitiui for ausnr beet culture, and a (re- rout analysis shows that tho bcota raised
hero contain n larger pur cent ot sugar
than those produced In nny other section
ot tho country. Work on tho now factory
nt Kddy , being pushed rapidly, and tne
mill will bo opened fur operation nuout
Oct. 1. It has n capacity of 225 tons dally
mid IN opening will glvotho industry nu
impetus in tho valley that will moan n
deal for II future. Itecotinlzing Its
Importance the people .uo everywhere en
thusiastic for tho sticcoss of tin pioject,
which seem nsstirud.
in mv fininidii thu l'ooos Vnllov Is ooliie
to develoii into n rrtut section nvniea ouiy
by California. Kvcrylhlng seems favor-obl- u
for such development nud nil kinds oi
fruit, tlio lemon nud orange Alono excepted, oan ho produced herons well ns In Cm- fiirnla. Toon Valley apples nro of mucii
better llavor than those raised In Califor
nia, and this holds good with many other
kind ot trait. The Ins of fruit trees Is
irv small lu tho vounu orchards. Uuo
man wit out 3,000 winter npplo treos two
vottrsiHo nud has lost no to date oniy tour
Iteoe. At Ihe llugorinnii ranch wo piekau
as flno rliio pwehca as I nave over seen iu
California. New Jersey or nuy where olso.
On (he whule Ihe outlook lor the rows
it oiler to the
VnlUy is bright nud
iiiiinu Maker, iiivtsitor or Inboter.bettorop- uiriiitiiiiiHi i tut n nnv locality that hnsoonio
under my ubwrvniUm during flvo yonr of
Almost efliiiiHin trnveh

sury

lilted KorTliultJtt
wiiiui vim nrti lookitiu torn itre joti
tlwutil bestr in win that lit beet U hom
A noor slro will litre yen A
ln imrul.
Mrub ult, nud a scrub eolt I nlmust worth- Iw. AKAHSAicarnwpoudwitoiacuwttito
uttehailUB

wiva:
"As his been stated in n number ot Jour
nal, wMlern farmars uro bnwding more
luarM this sonson than they have been uo
ia nf inin vaara. but they are not better
tngtholrttoudllioii in the loan. Nina out
ofytwi are iMlrunlilug the toweat-prla- e
ttnllloii uhtHinnhla, thus making u surrt-n- i
of tho serhb horw oeeilnluiy. lit
ntlmr ward. iIibv nrfeiimkliiL iireimrntloiu
(or Mtppljiug the want of that otas of
Imrw buyera wihsm nigiiMi uui n "lorty

Jiillars. "
tiiaaa iiiu,- out ot ton iirfnla who ura
finllioua will ouii
iwtiiHiuuig
will doubt I W
rwRiet II, at
be Iff ami far between,
ThanM paper, iM Wetteru Horse
-

law-prli- ed

JULY 2, 1806.

'I

NO 34.

S. T, BITTING
nn, says In nnother part ot tho sumo H. H. PIERCE, Preildenl,
Vice President
0 E,.Conwiy, Cuhler
Issue, "That people generally reeognlto
. 1
"1
o
tho appronihlng Inevitable shortage In
i
st Arm
m. m
horses, but iltn
in general have
but tow men,
oaniparntlvoty speaking, linro felt warranted in going into debt, even to tho extent ot
n servleo fetM'
It may bo qttlto Iruo Hint a nhottngo In
salable liorsea Isthrflatoncd, nndono good
ronsou for It may tie that so many
surubby
nnd almost worthless
horses nro nllownl to bo In tho country.
And Iho
of medium, common nnd poor horse may bo Attributed lo CliriH 11 HUtly, J. V, Mntlicson; S. T. Hitting,
11. II. iler$i
.1. A. KUtly,
thoiamalflAe,
W. A. HnwkliiB, 0. K. Conwoy.
Good hrsos nro plentiful iu tills country,
nnd nre worjlt In many Instance At least,
ono-hn- ll
nf llfWr value ot n lew yonr Ago.
Whon wo produiH'
but better horse
trade will u giod.
T
In nnothof ooliinin ot tho samofapor
I
something
sny,
more
In
has
allot which
quite geod, dxeopt tho last senteneoi
"It Is folly for any man to attempt to
breed hone either on small or largo cnlo
nt tho presentday unless ho has n thorough
understanding ot llio elns ot horse wanted nnd tho bdst methods ot producing tlio
LATH, SHINGLES
same. Haphazard breeding has done tnoro
9 DOORS, MOULDINGS,,
to bring about low values than tho panlo
nnd tlinllsglvliiRacuniprelwiiilvo Illustrab PICKETS, SASH, etc,
tion. Tho slmplo nnd ilngloolcmcntot
lack ot quality l, tho bulk of tho horse
9
burden today, nnd will bo uiitlil
brooder'
tlmo nnd ttdo wlpo from tho faco ot tho
earth ourinillious ot horses that nro good
for nothing. Hut fortuiintoly, In this In
stance, nj least, tho natural llfo of a horso
Is not longhand It wo will only quit raising
pmc our presoui inruo siock win suou
illsappenri and it classified horso shall
huvo boon raised from now on, wo will not
only havo good horso hut good value as
well. Tho olAsse ot horse to produce
flor
nnd mcer
now nre,, indeed,
tor IraoU use: roadsters, both light nnd

IT
HI

stn-bi-

rirst

It (111011(11 Bank.

(DIP ESXDXDlrr,

low-pric- ed,

IMZ.

over-produll-on

t

LUIfflflii,

i

UK

J.

MATHESON,

F.

...Commission

ef

few-tro-

And

heavy, and draft horse lolng the only
clones for whlolt there Un present or likely
matid. Tho man who
to bo n future
omniot produce very near tho Ideal ot ono
or the other ot tlnwo clasae better raise
hogs and ociitlo."
d
wlinttoiiy na inoiuigoroaiiiaman
that tho Woteru liorsemaii should
wish to lutltpt upon him such an ignorant
brnwlar nstliQonori'forrwl to? Thu breed
er of hog- and ratlin need to ho Just ns
d
nnd practical us the lirvcdor
ot horse, ns there Is Just ns miiah science

Gonoral Fonvnrdintr

Hay, Grain, Seed, Food, Blacksmith Coal
and Ico delivered in tho City,

oom-milte-

cienr-honde-

I

Solicit Public Trade

tit ono n tno oiuor.
listing I'tirelinted
Blarveliitis llevnlupmeiit.
I'eco Nous,
l.aat Ttiosduy, by graco ot tho I'eco
vtii'tvu itiviibn ut nil atuui
Sluq 1'ork Hnuinge,
Vnlley Itnliwoy, wo took tho trttin 'for
Vrlmo Tripo nnd Oaine.
Itoswell. Arlvlpi! lit Kddy nt broakfnst
taTMnrket oppoallo Hotel llagorman.
ST.
time wo wefti taken In chnrgo by Col, Wil
son (who is ioug fur Ihl world) who con- ducted us to tlio .Mansion llouso and thero
most HulIifnuliiMly filled the nchlni: void
Wtusixf ) hvol'vo hours nbscuso from thu
lloih pot ot I'eco. Thu .Mani kin Homo
give the hungry pilgrim n splendid meal
tor S3 cents, nnd u visit lo that oxcullunt
uud well Kept hostelry will conviin-- you.
Kverthlng Is scrtipulotiNly uoat nud Invit
ing, nnd the variety i aa groat us the mar
kets afford. The viands aro well cooked
which Is thu blugost Horn ot all. After an
hour spent lu Kddy, Conductor Albert
whispered "nil aboard" ami wo wero off,
Copt. Albert was starting on his last trip
C3-r- o
buforo leaving tho.world ot baoholoHiood,
ami his eoiiulutinnao we suffused with
smile ii ml hi eyes shone with what do
Hut when wo iioarcd
jou call it.
Jlagurinun our optic began to expand nt
n grout ratofor when last thero, April 7th,
1BV5, Just ono soar, two months uud nlno
dnyi onrller, llagermaii consisted of a fow
shanties, and u broad oxpauso ot bnro
plains, not ntreuur shrub in sight, lleforo
wo reached the depot last week wo began
passing ueat;mid comfortable farmhouses,
surrounded by green fields ot alfalfa, vineyards nnd orchards, nil thriving and show-lu- g
what tho inaglo touch ot tho life giving
OIf-8- ,
VAHNI8IIK8,
KAL8AMINB.
KAHEI3
iluid, wilier, will do lu tho I'ecos Vnlley
I'lUTURB rilAMUH,
IIOOM MOULDINO
l'lOTUItK MfJUiiDINQ
when Intelligently applied. And now
AHTISlb' MATHlttALH AND
comes n statement that would bo dangera
anyone,
but
ous for Iho reputation of
Ucorgo Washington editor to mako iu llio
oast. Whero fourteen mouths ago not a
treo was to bo seen our eyes looked out upon tree from twelve to twenty feet high,
niid tops spreadiugjout so as touiako beautiful symmetry, A great area has been
planted to npplo trow, and with llio excep
tion ol one small plot opposite the depot,
n.'I seem to bo doing nloeiy. Thuvioiuttv
ot Ungerinaii it evidently titled by do.)
farmers nud only ono thing Is
needed to make them thu most prosperous In Ihe Union an outlet to Ihe north
lo market thoir product lo tho beat udvou-tagVo Tmnsrcrs from El Paso tr
Worth.
nud this they will soon have In tho
to
northeast
the
of
the
railroad
extension
Askjfor Time Cards and Maps of Vour Nearist Aueul, or write
u a Junction with Iho Toxa Bantu re
system and the I'url Worth & Denver ltyt.
A few mile north of ilngermati we entue
Q. T. moiIOLBON,
18. UOl'fcANl),
to the new urehard company's lauds widen,
1). V, nnd P. AH
(loti'l. ikw. Agent,
wagon
trout welli.
nre being watered by
'.rtixus,
1'itso,
Topekojjfuhaaa.
lit
Just now during themituuat drouth It
little up bill work in new laud and with
yeiinuitr,but rnln may be exieeted very
soon which will not only give much ot the
the neeCetl inolilure.btil will stop the pre
out rapid evuporHtteu. Windmill at sett
lere eeu be seen In all directions this and
lying above the eatiai system. A few
year hence the upier l'eeo Vnlley will
Time Card ElTectlve Hoy. 1st 1895.
Ceptral Time,
be the largest apple producing distrlet In
Is
the world and aa the fruit (here almost
Loavci Vecol, T&v daily
Jtosivoli, MM
in, tCrrivln
3:40
absolutely without a spot or blemish Hie
J,t- - tmtfral time-.
money for them will How into the country
I.mvbS Umvell.tf. M. daily (it S.-0arriuoant Pt$os,
lu stream, tho future for all that is very Ttkvuii,
p.
vu,
11:05
oonnootUii
tho
with
the Tmvis & Pa"
trains
of
premising and we areglad tu state that the
North,
South,
rullway
WmI
points
olflo
Jiaatand
for
iimiHHllAie future Is more bright by the
pruapeeta ot Ihe sugar beet viitorprite
For low ratot or tnfbnnutlim ragnrding tho RKSOWlOJiS of this
wlilelt will give ready mousy to me tann- wUoyt the pt lae of
or any other matters of limrott to the
er and Minute them to live until lltetr ureh public, apply to
ard begin to yoilil an lueem. The wentli
cr was very hot while wo were at Itoswell,
but lu this high dry district it Is tietopprM
.
MVDr
M
Itecolvernnd
site niid heUheuian or beast K hurt by It
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UK which vanish Iwforo jmtfH'r ef-

fort gentle o ITorl nlensnntdiTortB
rightly directed. Thcra lit comfort In
tlio knowledge, that so many funnnof
sickness nro not duo to tiny actual
hut Dimply to n constipated comll

e,

lion 01 iiao hVHioni, which 1110 piuasatii
family laxative, Hympof 1 lira, prompt
ly removes. That la why It I the only
remedy with mllllonsof fnnillles, nittlht
ererywhero vntuemcd o highly by nil
Who valuo irootl health. Hh hunaflolnl
offecta nro duo to tlio fact, thnt It In tlio
one remedy which promotes Internnl
cleanlluoM without dobllltntlng tlio
oTffnim on whleh It nets. It Is therefore
nil Important, In order to (ret It bene-iloleffects, to noto when you purchase, that you have the. genuine, article, whloh In manufactured by tho California l'lff Syrup Co. only and told by

all reputable druggist.
If in the enjoyment of good health,
and tho ayMem is regular, laxatives nr
other remedies art) then not needed. If
nflltotcd with nny actual dl.ionw. one
may bo commended to tho most altlli'ul
thyslclnns, but if In need of a laxative,
one should have tho bent, ami with tho
crerywherc, Syrup of
Vlgs htanda highest and la most largely
nied and alvcs moat trcncrol K&tlsfuctlou.
V- -
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THE VENO REMEDIES.
lie

Speolra of Ilia Speody Cure to Ills
Oongrtgatlou nt llrndnor, Wood
County, Ohio.

nv.

of nradner,
oath enyti:
jirmwior, u., jvg. w,
Tlil'i In to certify that I
liavo rhcumallRtn In my
linrlt,
momnoli
aim
limbo, tlio larger halt ot
my life, ami 1 am now
ntmbnt M yrara ot aae.
every-thln- a
1
have
trlcil
I could hear of
ffooilly
and n
number of
and fnllril to Rot
ilortor.
permanent relief. On tlm
tiny of July. 1HI, I
bl
mirrliaeetl Velio's Corn- live Hymn nml Itleetrln
riuiii, iiiki i round
I
Inalaut relief.
have, na.'d Vrno'a infill-cln- n
now for tlvo week
ave ' hail
anil
four
I
aolltl comfort.
week'
am now free from pain,
nml can return to my
work feeling well, which.
or the Inn two year. I
mil to abandon, not be-Inblo In yriueli on
tlio above
of
n.tneit (llienae. 1 linve
ao much confidence In the medicine far
what It liar done for me. nuil what It Is
doing; for othera hue. that I am astlnu a
1i selling tho Vcno medlolmu, unu
nctnlliatdly
can
act It hero fait enough tn
uppl) tha demnnil.
ItKV. A. P. MeNt'TT.
Tlradner. Wood County, (X
MathoAlnt 1'roiritant Church.
Rtata of Ohio, I .
wood County, I
. ,
n iiu
j'craonany nperru priors in,county,
tsry pubiie, In and for Hi" emu
duly
bring
who.
A.
Itev.
McKutt.
ha
I.
lHtmnt
Isworn, dcoWrt that the above
true. Hworn to before me and
In my nrosenc
this SOth day of
AUJolW w'. WYANT. Notary rul.llo.
doubt the extraordinary
. None ofwilt
the Veno medicines In the faeo
The.

Wood

A. V. MeNiitt.
O,. upon Ida

Count,

B

nt

on

the

Ran Kranelteo Hxamlner.

, at the time of the
Tour years
trouble between the United Btatea ami
flilll, aa n reatilt of the klllltiK of the
aallora of the Unltetl Hlntea Hleanmlilp
Iiattlmore. In the atrecta of n. Chilian
city, many Americana were obliged to
leave the country for aafety. AinnitR
them was W. M.
the private detective and collector, whom) ottlee la In
the Crorker hulldlmr. Ban T'rnnelaeo,
Cal. When Mr. Jurb left Chill ho went
ncroaa the inountaina Into Argentine,
traveling on mulaback.
Mr. Lujiir eaya that the trip la n
one In point of beautUul
actnery and perfect weather, hut muny
people dlfllke to vidertake It on no
count of the ur;,ealthriit atRirnant
water whleh they are compelled to
drink along the way.
"I fell a victim to the Injurious
qualities of the water." said Mr. Luc.
"It affected my kldneya to an alarniluir
degree. When. I got over Into Argentine I thought the trouble would Gradually leave me, hut Inatead of that It
grew mare aggravated, and I Buffered
terribly from twins In the region of
my kidneys. I wna en route to t'lil.
cago, and I was tletermlued to reach
my destination laforo the complaint
should prow so iwlous as to confine
o
me to my tied. I'pon reaching
I at once consulted u physician,
who told me my kidneys had been affected by drinking polluted water. lie
treated mo for some time for that complaint, hut I grew steadily worse, and
new tillmciiin were added to my already serloua condition. I began to
have neuralgic pains In tuy head, my
spine was affected with shooting pains
and I had no control over the urinary
organs. It was next to Impossible for
mo to get uuy sleep. 1 lay awake
many a night suffering the most
and tho physician unable
to relieve tnsnt.
"Dul reiier came at last, one day
friends eamo to my room
me a nox or wininms' rum
I laughed at him for
that any patent medicine could aid mo when my physlelan
had fulled. 1 took tno puis, nowever.
to oblige my friend more than for any
faith I had In them, and I was treated
to the most Joyous surprise of my life
when I realized that I was being relieved of tin- paljil Fjttt the poullajr
pains along my spine ceased, alul then
my neuralgic trouble began to grow
It
less, and finally left me ciUlrely.
took n good while to Improve tho condition of my hlditeys, but after I had
taken a number of boxes of the pills 1
knew that they had dono their work
successfully, for then I had regained
control of the urinary organs and the
action ot my kidneys waa strung and
steady.
"When I thought I was out of all danger I tult taking the pills. Tho relief
they had afforded was permanent,
however, and I have novor rlnco felt a
recurrence of the complaints. I hsrdty
know how to praise Williams'
Tills as they should he pralnod."
Dr. Williams' I'lnk Tills contain all
the elements necessary to give new
tlfu and richness to tho Mood and restore shattered nerves. They aro for
sale by all druggists, or may be had
by mall from Ur. Williams' Medicine
Company. Hchenectady, N, Y., for (0
cents per box, or six boxes for J2.W,
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Mrs. Verger "III maklnir that oakt
this moriiliiif I hoiM) you wore unrein
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I LiVH TO UK A
hundred years old,
I'll neror forget
that Fourth of
Jul)! You see It
LJ happened like this:
My big brother Alt.
wont oft to Uncle
lion's to spend bin
summer
vaeatlon
nn' 'bout tww weeks
foro the Fourth,
ma went tip thoro too, for Unolo lien's
her onlr brother. She took along the
baby, tho nwceter-- t little sister that ever
lived an' father, who'd been nwny n
spell, wna a gain' to meet tier, an' visit
to Unelo lien's.
So you see. there
wasn't anybody to homo but me, gran'
ma nn' the hired girl. An' ma told her
'afore alio left, thnt alio might go to
the Fourth o' July, an' alio got her nn
nlflrcd purty dress, sky blue, 'twas, to
wear, an' It bed bonds sewed all over
It: my. It was a stunner! I don't see
why mother can't wear each dfettos
stoat! of the Rray an' black ones she
alius wears)
well, tho bars, on our street, lotted
on a splendiferous time. Wo didn't
care 'bout the doln's at tho center; our
celebration wag goln' to be held In tho
back alloy. Hut what should come tho
night 'fore tho Fourth, but a letter to
gran'ma from father an' 0. my! didn't
sho feet big over It, sho wouldn't lot
mo tech It, an' hedn't I'sa good a right
to read a letter from my own father an'
ho nothln but n hot o' hern I
Well, I sot up purty early an' gran'

It takes money to keep one cool

summer.
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CATARRHAL WEAKNESS.

now

relnns
Whero o'er a

hun-

dred yoflrs ago
Tho llrlton came In floree array,
And strovo this land ot ours to hold
'Ncnih Unglsnd's hard, telsntloM
sway,

nut surely 'twas not thus to bet
A higher Power rulotl ovor alii

And out of war's grim, wrinkled front
H'n mcrgod, desplle Its gloomy pal!,
As gallant freemen fought for rlsllt,
And Wisdoms all far
llsholil n future for our land
For Whleh tho patriot dared ta Ci
Their precious blood was freclr Rlvon,
upon their country's altar shedt
And now wo glory In the deeds
ut our departed, honored dead.
To Washington, the great and true,
Anil nil his brave, victorious host.
Wo homngo pay with glad ncotalm,
And in their memory make our beast.
Thus on this day of nil tho year
uoiumbin'a brightest stars may salne
To tell of Indepcndeneo won,
wuilo low wo bow at Freedom's
shrine.
And as tho rolling yonrs go by,
And ndded glory crowns our land.
31111 brighter may their memory grow
Who tirst led Freedom's holy band.
QENTLEMAN OF '70.
Ho cut n gnllant flgura
In bcnnlo buff nnd blue:
A goodly sight his hitoklea bright,
And primly powdorcu niiouo!
A more courageous qttestor
Ne'er served Sultan nor 8 hah
Than he, my bravo ancestor,
A

Some Facts That Every Woman Osrjht
to Know.
Catarth Is a very f mutant iaus of
tlmt class of diseases popularly known
as female weakness. Catarrh ef the
pelrlo organs produces such a variety
of disagreeable and Irritating symp
toms that many people-I- n
fact the
majority of people- - hare no idea
that they are caused by catarrh. A
,;rwu proportion of the women have
catarrhal weakness which has
been called by the various doctors sho
has consulted as many different names.
These women have been treated and
havs taken medicines with no relief,
simply because the remedies are not
adapted to catarrh. It Is through n
mistaken notion as to the real nature
of tho disease that those medleluM
havo been recommended to them. If
nil tho women who ore suffering from
nny form of female weakness would
wrlto to Dr. lurtmun. Columhns, Ohio,
nml give htm n complete description
of their symptoms nnd tho peculiari
ties of their trouble, ho will immedi
ately reply with complete dtrtx tloiih
for treatment, free of charge.
A book on Fomale Diseases, writ
ten by Dr. Harttuati. will be sent free
to any woman who wants It.
A Imy Is. awfully xnuiiir when any-- 1
thing his mother uj m wuroi him.
It is n plou fanner who doos nut
work on Sunday during- - liHrvesi.
Almost uuy habit seems to tw fah- ioiniute.

"Mend it
Its

JUUU

Ufi

lias been tho rallying cry

$
municipal or social.
For the man who lets him- - S;
sen ne auueeu by n covgn the
ory sheutil be modified Ut
Mend It, or it'll end ysu. You
I can maud uuy oouyh with
I

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.
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And Description ot Cripple
Ererr Pige llluttralea.
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And on coupeu
eh two ouuc beg,
ud twocoupau tuild tacit
faur ounce bag of Ultlt
well' Durham, Buy n bag
of tnAs celebrated tobacco
jd read the coupon which
gtres list or valuable pre
0ntM and bow ta get lueta
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312 Maionlc Temple, Chleaja,

WI3 HAD A JOLLY TIMI3.
ma was up too. an' will you believe It.
sho wouldn't let mo r,o out tho door,
an' all tho boys wcro a hootln' an'
yellln an' flrln' oft amcmltlou lllto
sixty!
I thouslit sure she'd let ma go nfter
breakfast, but sho looked at mo stern
like, an said: "Johnny, you must slay
In doors fur your father said fur mo to
keep you right to home, nn' I'm goln'
to do my duty by you an' keep you right
under my eye."
I'orhaps you don t know my gran'ma
is ono o' thorn sort thet novor romom-bor- a
beln' young! Yes, sho forgot long
ago that Fourth o' July was mado for
picnics an' good times. Bho'a also ono
o' tho kind thot never goes back on
their word, so cryln", klokln' nor noth-l- n
would do no good, an' make hor
chango hor mind ono hit, but I sot
down and cried, first an orful mad sort
of a cry, then an' orful sorry cry, an"
then I not to sleep air woke up mast
starved, an' gran'ma glvo mo u blg
bowl o' bread an' milk, fur tho girl was
gone. Well, vihon night corao I was
tho gladdest boy; fur 'twas tho very
'.
My
longest day I'd ever 'epcrlouccd!
When mn como homo, tho next week, Ho hold the brutal Ilrlfbn
A "thing" beneath his seorn;
I Jest told her all nbout It, an' sho folt
so bad fur mo thet sho almost cried, A tory ho conceived to ba '
'.'
Tho basost caitiff born;
then sho went right to tho buttory an'
brought mo a big lot o' flra crackers an' And not a neighbor wondered .
Ho looked upon them so
things sho got a foro sua wont away-y- ou
Forsooth, thnt was ono hundred
know mothers never forglt a fcl
And twenty years ago!
ler's wants. She told gran'ma all about
'em; but sho forgot she's got such a How true tlio happy presage!
In faith, how leal and truo ;
good foraettcry.
Ot course, 'twa'nt best to let mo
know 'bout 'cm fur I'd likely used 'cm
up 'afore time Hut 1 went an' got the
nclclibor boys over, If 'twas tho 13th ot
July, an' wo hod u Jolly time; fur
mother tnuiio lemonauo mr oaito an'
Jco cream tell you I 'predate mothers

bl
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A Hack Yard Show,
One ot the inot sureswful
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" BATTLE AX " is
I decidedly
bigger in size

other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the $
quality is the finest he ever saw, and
the flavor delicious. You will never ol

know just how good it is until
you try it
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19 Years' Experience

now!
You

sco father wroto fur her to
keep mo to home, meanlu I mustn't
go off to ho celebration, an' ho would
n't cared, but 'spected I'd go out in
the nlloy 'Hit tho boys, nn' inothor told
him to Jos gran'mu's memory 'bout the
Fourth ot July amerultlon up in tho
buttory I but he forgot ta say anything
about It.
Hull! I ctieM those old forefathers
knew what they was about whoa they
'pluted a day fur boys to make a. big
noise! 'Bpeot we boys couldn't stand it
If we eouldn t yell all t wanted to one
day in the year, an' Fourth of July Is
Youug Atnerlea's day, fur a foot. So
a huvlu' my Fourth on the thirteenth,
was llko eotln' lee cream 'thout no iee
iti It or drinklu' soda water when tho
foam an' fUxlo Is gone. Bo'f I live to
be a hundred, I'll not forget thet
July tuet I was cheated
FtHtik
JOHNNY.
plum out otr

1 1

Just think of the wealth of wisdom and experience,
accumulated during 19 years of building good
bicycles, that comes to you for the $100 you pay for

Thy wholo long life ot love and strife,
Thou saint In buff nnd bluo!
Ileyond all touch of travail,
With
Now flooding time, slips by In rhymo

For
CLINTON SCOLLAItD.
Very Aeramrnedallac.
Orandpa (looking up) What la ii, tay
boy? Freddie (at window) Stand out
a little farther on the sidewalk. I have
a paakage of torpedoes, and I want te
drop them down on your bald head.
Judge.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD,
The buyer of a Columbia has no uncertainty. He knows Its
quality and workmanship are right
methods make them to.

$

yutla I'roper.

Stranger Your orator has a loud
volee, but bo Is murdering the Queen's
Ktigllsh in the most horrible manner.

100: TO

the Columbia scientific

ALL ALIKE.
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Beautiful Art CU!ku of Cetuiablt sad llertferd Dlcyejee Is free If yen catt up
witnessed was given by young people
CetuHtMa stnt liy mill fie in ui fer twfe
itamp.
in an ordbary baek yard, and
Native Why shouldn't he on the
Interspersed
ot tableaux
wltn Fourth of July. 1'iisk.
MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
POPE
wuilo and recitations. A platform had
Branch Bleu and AtentUe In almul every tlly nnd town. If CalumUss are Mt
Daneeruuc Joliee.,
fttpHiy repititaieti u year vHwny. ih ut knew.
been erwUd at the end of a grape- oxplodthl
Jokes whleh Include the
The fenec, prettily draped,
arbor.
cannot
near people of tho largest-sli- o
and
formed the
-JJ
were arranged In front ot the stage, as eraokera nro of tbe kind that It Is bet
IS DALLAS
was also a sliding curtain. On cash. ter not to dwell upon. Philadelphia MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
covered News,
sldo an ordinary clothes-lin- o
.. .
..
..
i
i uiane university of Louisinn.
with shawls served as dressing-rooFIRECRACKERS.
fttvl U( rur FnvattaUi.
IK
,lluO
U.mm
llUll,
I
fuf
tll'ltlllM
and the audience was seated down the
. ,,
I'm- NIIMi VUb'Jt
Ii..,iiiiii iM.tr.
the paf riotlo small boy the Fourth lurb4liitH4nl
entire length of the arbor. Awnings of To
IM IIMI llll
1... a
,)
July Is a game that is always worth
I.
mihui I..... ...
r"'!"
and tents could he u til lied fer these
.Ibloawa
purposes, however.
Colored lights, tbe Heman candle. ruck.
Ml mwuliitiit.u
Some leave the elty on the Fourth tot
whleh are so effective In tableaux, were
following
fire
the
quiet,
others,
while
m ilk
here used, aud being In open air did not
eukji
msiwNtss u uu
example, go oft for a lively time.
proro so disagreeable to these present works'
uoi.uiMMeirua
Philadelphia
Times.
U41ltMk,erKl tnw.
es Is the vase when employed indoors.
The cheapness, of fireworks Is likely SlH.lst(. NuMaaey te luteal. Xt Hl.lt,
-- Bx.
n.,
ui..k,
ssatHtss.
liias
to give young America an exaggerated
iii. iim.
WNU Dallas
I litem iu HMUM aM ef JUyi
Don't Imagine that to become Intoxl Idea ot the value of democratic reform.
at
w- - Tfbea Autumns Ailteriuetueai
e
u
catcjd adds to our national dignity.
City Times,
M.
s til. SeutKlestta, Cesa.
iluu ilitt l'nir.
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i reform, directed nenlutt almten 'K

My

baok-groun-

Ineld
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-

nd thon In his elation
Did my forefather gay
Speak out tho word he'd long deferred
For fonr sho'd any him "Nay"
And when ho saw how tondor
Wlthlrukor eyes tho light,
your surrondor
Ho crlodP-"- In
I rend wo win tho ftghtl"
And when tho freedom-paen- n
Swept, surgollko, through tho dolls
A mighty clang whoso echoes rnnrj
From Fhlladolphla bell- sLoud from n stern old steeple
Ho hurled tho proud hurrah.
Tho
to tho pcopto,

-

Ileclilrillr Thin,
Puroos nro growing moro arnnmuntn
nml oiuMrntot nml oino tif thoin ur
Now Orluuus 1'iua- If rowing thlnuot'.
yuno.
miuillduto who ox
It is n
plodus his own boom to seu wlmt it hui
Sower
In it.
VKNO'H rtillATIVR BYitlM' Is the
best and only scientific cure. It permaThe mouth of tho domugogiie Is cur
nently curei malaria (chills and fever),n
and thoroughly cures catarrh, ronitlna-tlo- taitily u noisy IioUj.
the
and liver trouble. It iirmathrn
nervee. clear the brain, invigorates jhe
biu hmlc oltunur that
A man
atomach and purifies the blood, leaving
b:ul luok pursuus n num.
fto til effect. This medicine .has for It
body the famous I.laiidrlndod water, the
great germ drstrnver nnd blood purifier,
It is ns dllllatilt to trnnyjilmit ptxiplt
Mnrt when urd with
will cure, ns it is to irungiuuut iiuetf.
VENO'B BLKCTItlC FM-'Inf
tha worst and meat desperate eases
rhtumatlem, paralyele. neUilon. neural-rjgl- a
Tho greattwt tuon learn tlm mot b;
and all ache and pain". So boinn
theee metlletnts. They
''ihoutd be without
re sold at (0 cents each, twelve for it tho lowest oxiaiiQnua).
get Veno's Curallve
Ask your driigglet
Ifvriin and Vonn'e Kltrir fluid for you.
Thoro is probably no greatur lmudl
Htlt M. MACKBNSttB'H CATAIUlll
CUUB relieve tn ( minutes. 19c. At drug uap than vanity.
store.
Jt ltemute from Slrdlcat Help,
When you come fp liot Doubt; Mtetittal U It tbat jrest UwhiM be pro
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What New Vara Aayt.
trurVemptled I n search of mtttey,
I IE PAID
Y andThrco
PEN
flaraUjjra, N. Y Juno 30. HUio Deimv.
bullet wounds were found on
oratlo fltate coin oatlon, mthloh conrcnai
In the templo, ono In tho tUroat atldr
yetkerdey morning and adjotirntd
A SUMS CAVtS IN THE WILKC3-BAftR- B
JOHN WILKINB DIBS ON THE one brtrind the left car. Tho toaltaony
KRQION.
afternoon hM 'put fU&lf on Totv
showed Chat Job a Wllktna had hired
SCAFFOLD.
ortl on taio dnanclal quoetloa and aoloc
to work for deccated on Wednesday be.lod Its (lelsfcwteato the wertonal coaTcn-Mo- n,
fore tho murder nnd hid stayed nt his
r trwr
Mnt.inil.eil. it hi I II H llellet eil
but In domg thorn IMnga K ban A (treat Uonrnuna nf I'enpte Hea Him hotiao on that night and waa not seen
W.tJintiM(l l Oealh by I lie llff ltl-f- r
foHon-ei- l
Friday
out ,ho pmltmons ot nvoolts Meet Ilemh tVII limit a Tremtir-- A llrlet during Thursday mornfjvg.
Ulr4 mill MiitlirM Wild With
llUlory of the Orlmi-- , tTlilrb Wat a Cold morning Wilkin road Into tho Alliance
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mro Ami has mA oroaitd tiny aeneatloa
lu Meilcu.
lllaoileit Murder,
or oven mH sunuilie. It has doallnod
wagon yard about 0 o'oloek ond aoon
to immuo Un clcotors, tarn not put IhtelX
nfterwnrd aokl tho home lie waa rldbti
W1
June M.
MnmMham,
on record on any State tome nnd haa
nt a very low figure. Ho was arreotod
(y Erwnrra were woewlng in
Cleburne, Tox., Juno 27.Jltn
Wt 1m aeetajtlon of n etato conymlCteo
wm hanged yesterday In tho proa-onc- e on suspicion of having stolon uio horse,
at rX We Wla atari it I'tnaton alxMit
until ebo next 8hae ouKvontlon.
of a targe oonoounie of spectators, but before arrrrSng nt the Jail tried ip
S aatof fc Hunday morning, the root
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Stataa Sanntor Lytiu
fcna MHn4 U. They MMtde good bead-vim- r. theta swat: floloniea nt a Miitable prlec." thoagh we ore moat reluctant lit a con ttmea and tho Btate conventions & received on this fatal night bad been Trumbull of Chbxigo U deud. lie
wui
many
prevent
AuMirt
to
combined
from
felrAnaMrriiig the dlNteMky they had
him
exited
from bU
lnmoted which
tenUoo wltb a weaker state to rely
83 years old.
body
1.U
lay
In
found
a
7,,
J. J. lorbott awl Thomas Sharker upon our superiority of reiourceu, thero
When
tw mwumt weth nnd at 3 o'clock y eater- lown.
ot utood aad 108
Tho Iwutk of Halt IaVo has failed.
alersoon bad tieared tbe alope a lute algned for u Hght to n HuUh to must uo corni uounoa w our roroew went were kept buiy during tho taorrv
dacQ
(WO
within
tuko
tlx month.
ltdanktled, Ueds bad cen overturned Liabilities 1226,000. aitetls HOO.QOtt.
awe."
feet.
Inx houn.
Ifiiaeco ef
It becamo neeeeanry to iwearfctlqiTrTr,
HOST TO SPAIN,
to control the crowd
aroMB) be mwtUt of the efiaft. V, hod
iBerenattl to fttfly TeoO. Ropeo were OUDAN PATHIOTS AflE HAflD TO
PUT DOWN.
Mreirhed around the thnft and only
nrrno ofHcUta were aHowed to enter the
raeCtaRire. At lt:M o'ciorJc yealonlnr The
tpne of III Mrr In Cnlm IU
here wa aaotlier fall In Hie atone, ft Already Itun Up liiin llm .Mllllim-lle- ii.
drove Ute motier 4wrk. The 300 ftet
Uainput Niiitulnoil A Iteport uf Ilia (treat
tkf KtoHHtl Uiey bad cwinrl ymrtenUiy
Juputirit IUrtliiunki.
waa (fcefMir font. At midnight loot
Might the rrtrtvti at the month of the
New York, Julio U. A npevht from
iMd tlwB(lled to ultout 800.
ainftlaso. Otiba, mtyat "The failure of
8pftln to conquer tho Cuban tntrtota,
Matter In Mrtlro.
bcaldM belne; proveil by the contrnooua
MetrVo r:ty, June 10. The prelim- - ilofeata of Uie troops In tbe flrfd of
Inary frdeml eleitlon oocorml reo- trad Jbe money ttt bar treasury and
teroiy H over ttie HcentMIe, ami 19,800 tho vow credit she onJojfR, to abw plain
icm-nr- i
were rftoma .n rartona eleoto- - ly eeen by the tafforta meals In aendlng
tal rtleirtri. The Hrotom wW meet in money nd material to Cttb alnre tint
tart 'mm I1im rt ne ftundey ami vote boglmilriR of the struBSjIe with im
for prfl'lenn, mttlMrraloa nnd nitm-be- poor mtoetss.
of ongre. There la no doubt of
'In Marsh, ISOS, xivala sent to ( iim
l.
t
trtumiibant r'.eo.lon of (ten. Dlax, IIKW.000, Vn April 1100.000, n Hay
0.
wh ." indliH y hia ben wcoened In
090. ki J (me $1,30,090, In Jo y
all i ir" of Kie Ktpirhtr.
in AttgtieH fl.TOO.000 In gepttmber
The pc.!!ng bof,twi were opened aU $1,400,000, In Octtflier $790,000, in
and the eleo- ovir ihe City ,f
$1,700,090. to lUwetnRHr $1,000.-09iiftb-eThe lower
mniy.
wwe
tlon
Jaaamry. 10. $1,000,000. ami
in
gnntrnlky troen vot- - In February $S,000,00 tot!, $10,311.- 11114
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charge will bo laid to him, or when he
OATCHINO BHArtKSt
wilt be brought lo trial, it Is Impossi- IS DKATII TO WHALES.
Mom
KitUlne riihlnc Tlisl IV Kit
ble to aay, t only know that he Is arJt7it Nfr IUwkII.
rested. Hiishl don't talk now) my ELECTRIC HArtl'OONS FOrt THE
Lieut. Coyne and ee-i- e fifteen memfriend outside Is coming back. Keep
WIIALINQ SHIPS,
bers of company ic started out on n
quiet hope everything from thn chancSTORY OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION
steam lahneh n little after 10 a. in.
es nnd changes of public affairs! and
oomfort yourself with tho thought thnt rapt. tUritinll of Hi HnllUs M.n Sunday far the purpose of doing what
BY WILK1I2. COLLIN5
you nro both safe for
to Capiat III trUltmtit lijr Mn they could with a certain family of
e.
shark reported to have been seen outwhlspored
"And
M Hi llltrtrlc Ourrtnt
side the barber, mys the Pacific ComVail Will Do 11,
INTERNA!
Pfmas association.
mercial Advertiser. They stocked tho
re"Don't
think
of
Influ-eneher brother, pnrtly through the
e
iCIIAJTRtt
's
launch well, preparatory to an
nwny
hurI.omsque,
turned
turning
of n bribe, portly through
Lo- HAT the Held for hunt.
He paused, nmt Trudalne oroIo
riedly
to
tnko
door.
tho
"Let
to speak mioh word as might moque's lulereesslon, had been confined care of Itself,"
the application of
J net outside the harbor unmistakeleetrlelty Is prac- able signs lit tho shape of several fins
Ihow that he wns nol unworthy of the together In one coll; and together they
d
now
wan
tically unlimited Is were noticed projecting above the surRwalted the dread ersnt of the
flenillr
which Lomnquo
t'H PTKR XIX.
again dottionilrntetl face of the water, and they made the
to encounter. HttUonco mora tho morrow.
morning,
n
N
spring
ibjef-ageby
seafaring whiter' hair bristle with excitement.
The morning came, and In hot sum
a
peromptorlly ntut Irritably
lit the ytnr seven'
mer sunrise, what life was left In the
man, who propfleee A heok halted with a largo piece or
interposed.
teen hundred nnd
to go out and kill pork and attached to a heavy line was
city nwoko for the day
"I tell yen, for tho tlllrd tlmo." he terror-strue- k
ninety-eighthe
whales with It, re- thrown overboard. There was a bite
Mid. "I will listen to no expressions of faintly; and atlll the suspense of tho
public eonvtytttte
the New and a pull, and before long a
marks
!
gratitude from you. till I know when 1 leng night remained uullghtened. It
bei hen
running
York World. The
lejorre them. It Is true that I recollect was drawing near the hour when th
was hauled along ami Ailed
shark
Chnlons-stir-M- n
tween
salt had so much with rill and revolver bullets. ThU
rest father's timely Mildness to in -- tumbrils were to come for the victim
nm and Paris faith
In
that he waa excitement enough, but when,
scheme
his
trtis that I hnvo not forgotten what (loomed on the day before. TrudnlneV
t down ono of He
Imlld after the line had been thrown over
to
engaged an electrician
pasted Are years slnoe, nt your house ear could detect even the faintest sound
pftSMiigsrn
outHlde
,
a dynamo that
would generate again, another shark was captured in
bf the rtvor side. I rememher every-thing- In the echoing prlsen-rogld- n
outside his
n
peelHta-Hont the first
10,000
of
an alternating current
the same manner, the men In the
down to what you would consid- eel). Boon, listening near the door, he
beyond Meatix, volts.
That dynamo he will have launch rouhl harjlly remain In their
er the verlset Irltlo thnl eup of coffee, hoard voices disputing on the other side"
looking rigged uiuln his ship, and then he will places.
tor Instance, whleh your sister kept hot of II. Suddenly the holla were drawn The traveler, an old man. after moment
him hesitatingly for ft
to capture the
sail awny
(or me. I told you then that you would Imck, tho key turned In the lock, and about
lite lint was east overboard once
- two, betook himself to n little lml whale in a to the north manner. Capt.
mere, a ml soon there was a tug that
think butter of me some dny. I know he found himself standing face lo face
known hy Hid Charles W. llershsll. of Halifax, who ciiused it very burning sensation to
Hint you do now. Hut this Is net nil.. with tKnlhtinchhaok and one of his sub opposite the
sign of tho I'lelmld Horse, nnd kept by Is owner and commander of the whalover the hands of tho four men
I men
You want to glorify me to my fneo for ordinate nttondnnts.
who
ing ship Hoealle. Is the man who Inwho held it. The launch was pulled
risking my llfo for you. I nm woary
"Look!" miitterod this last man, sulk the Widow Duval-- a woman
of
reputation
and deserved the
tend in wipe out the customs and tra- here and there by what seemed to be
of life. I enn't lefok Imrk to It with ily, "there ther are, safe In their eell.
bos$ ditions or die whiltng Industry with a monster Iwlee the sine of the others.
pleasure. I nm too old to look forward Just ns I said; but I tell you again they bring the fastest talker and tho
locality. a small wire and a large dynamo. So. This scorned to be proved when the
to whet Is left of It with hope. There are not down in the list. What do you maker of glbetotto In tho whole
4
Ho sat down alone In the
tho captain said, whon he enmo to New shark stuck Ita (In above water. At
wns something In that night nt your moan by bullying mo about not chalk
the time, whllo hln nostosi York this tlmo It was with the deter- this seven or eight bullet pierced tho
heme before the weddlnR something ing tholr door Inst night, along with and occupied
o
of mination that ho would consult an elecgone to fetch the
head ot the monster, and after n hard
In whet you said, In whnt your sister tho rest? Catch me doing your work had
.1 trician and got the opinion of nu expert
examining
ho
In
wlno
ordored.
thnt
light, during whleh the launch was In
my
Jld which nltorcd mo. I hnve had
for you ngaln. when you'ro too drunk dirty old
card which ho extricated from on the feasibility of the sehomo ho had Imminent danger of being capsized,
from to do It yourself!"
lays of gloom nnd
n
of papers In his pocket book, In mlud. Capt. Horshell thought of in- tho prize was brought alongside nnd
tlmo to time, nlnco then. I hnvo sick-tno- d
"Hold your tongue, nnd let mo have nndm.iss
which
bore written on it those terviewing Tenia, but could not find towed with the other two to tho Aloha
nnd
subjection,
at my slavery, nnd
another look nt tho list!" returned the
that gentleman. Ho did llnd nn eloe- - honfhouse, where it wan found U be
Jiipllclty. nnd cringing, first under one hunchbnek, turning nwny from tho cell lines:
When the troubled nre ovor, do not
master, then under nnothor. 1 hnvo door, nnd snatching a slip of paper
forgot those who remember you .with
longed to look back nt my llfo, nnd comfrom Iho other's hand. "Tho devil take
wooD-cHoppa- n
and siuhn
Stop at tho first'
fort mysolf with tho slghPnt somo Rood mo If I can make head or tall of It!" ho eternal gratitude.
n
thq
beyond
on
Monux.
icllon, just n.i n frugal mnn comforts exclaimed, scratching his head, after high-road
to lnrie, and ask nt tho inn
himself with tho slRht of his little sav- a careful examination of the list, "I
ings laid hy In nn olddrawor. T enn't cotill swear that I read oar their for Citlxcn Mniirlee. whonover you wish
o
us or io near ot us again.
do this, nnd I want to do It. Tho names at the grato yesterday Afternoon.
ljimnnl.
niiin
want uXes me like n lit, at unncrtnlu with my own Hps; and yet. look ns long
1 1,..;
."',',.. ,lrmi,
.
.
urn
tiicr
ill
etiru
iiirrnui wiivii uiu it m
Intervals suddenly, under the most ln as I tuny, I certainly enn't find thorn
comprehensible Influencer. .V glance written down here. Olve us a pinch, Duval brought In the wlno, "eau you
up at the blue sky starlight over the friend. Am I awake or dreaming? inform me whether n person unmed
Maurice lives anywhere In this neighhouses of this great city, when I look drunk or sober this morning?"
borhood?"
out at the night from my garret win-lo"Sober, I hope," said a quiet voice at
"On I Inform yon?" ropeated th
a child's volco coming suddenly, his elbow. "I have Just looked In t
voluble widow, "Of course I can! Cllin
1 don't
know where from the piping see how you nre after yesterday."
xeu Mnurlee,
the rltoycuuo, his
of my neighbor's linnet In his llltlo cage
"How I nm. Citizen Lomaque? l'etrl-fle- d amiable sister - nnd
who Is not to be paseod
now ono thing, nnd then nnothor,
.villi nstonlshmont.
You yourself over
because you don't mention her.
wakes up Hint wnnt in mo In n mo tank clutrgo of that mnn and woman
ment. Rascal nn I am. those (ew slmplo for mo, In the waiting room, yosterdny my hqnost man! Ilvo within ten minwords your sister spoko u the Judge morning: and ns for myself, I could utes' walk of my houso. A charming
went through nnd through me llko n swoar to having road their names at the cottage. In n charming situation. Inhabknife. Btrnngo, In n mnn like mo, Isn't grnto yesterday afternoon. Yet this its hy two charming people so quiet,
supIt? 1 am amtizod nt It myself. My life? morning thero are no such things as so retiring, such excellent pay. I
fowls, eggs,
cverythliiR
thorn
ply
with
be
to
out
It
llah! l'ro lot
for hlro
those said names In be found in tho broad, butter, vngrtnbles (not
thnt thoy
kicked about hy rnseols from otto dirty list. What do you think of tlmlf '
of anything), wlno (which
oat
plnro to nnnlhor, llko n football! It's
"And what do you think." Interrupt- they much
don't drink half enough of to do
.my whim to give it n Inst kick myself, ed tho aggrieved subordinate, "of his
doar
and throw It nwny decently boforo It having tho impudonco to bully mo for thorn good); In short, I victual thenmln-hie
lodges on tho dunghill forever. Your holng cnrelnse In chalking the doors, little hcrmllago. nnd lovo tho two
Ahj
roctiiNOH with all my heart.
ilHter kept n good cup of coffeo hot for when he wnjjoo drunk to do It himself?
a
thoy hnvo had their troubles, poor peoinc. and I give her n tmd llfo In return.
too driinir to know his right hand
Thank mo for III Whnt folly! TKnnk from his left! It I wasn't tho host nn ple, the sister especially, though thoy
When they
:ne when I hnvo dono something usoful. turcd men In tho world, I should re- nover tnlk about thorn.
llrst came to live In our neighborDon't thnnk mo for thnt!"
port him to the bond gaoler."
"
He snapped his fingers cantamptu
"Quito right of you to excuse him. hood
"Lskt, the Chippewa girl,' la the She was given regular and systematic
"I beg pardon, cltayonne. but If you greatest woman sprinter of the age, and
insly ns ho spoke, nnd walked nwny to nnd qulto wrong of him to bully you,"
exorcise in running, wrestling and othor
the outer door to receive tho Jnllor, said Lomnquo, persuasively. "Tnko my would only be so kind ns to direct It Is doubtful If mure than one or inn athletic accomplishments, and by the
"
me
who returned nt that moment.
men are her equals.
ndvlee," he continued confidentially to
tlmo she was twelve years old became
"Whleh Is three no, four no, three
Well," Inquired tho hunchback, "litis tho huneUlxiek. "and don't trust too ImHer history Is Interesting. She has tinted In the neighborhood for her feat
inyhody asked for mo?"
plicitly lo that sllppory memory of jenrs and n half ago In short, Just been brought up and trained by Pierre of endurance. At sixteen she could out"No." said Lomnquo; "not n soul has yours, after our little drinking bout lifter the time whon thnt Satan of n Crawl, a Canadian hnoKwoodmaii, run any man, mid could distance any
entered tho room, what sort of wine yesterday. You could not realty have mnn. Robespierre, had his head cut oft who has carried out for her benefit skater Jn the region famous for IIh
did you gotr
rend their names at the grate, you (and serve him right!) I wild to my hus- somo
theories ot his Hkuting. She could fell n giant hem"So-sOood at n pinch, friend
know, or of course they would be down band (who was on his last legs then, own.
lock as quickly and skillfully as auy
sod at n plnoli."
"7,e mare outrun do horse, ze doe linin in the country, ami It Is a common
an the list. As for the waiting room nt poor man!) 'She'll die' meaning the
"Ah! you should go to my shop nnd the tribunal, n word In your oar: chief-agen- lady, flhe didn't, though. My fowls, outrun M stag, vy shall not ze lultleo eaylug In the neidiborhood thnt she
try a certain cask, tilled with n parlla
of police know strange secrets. eggs, bread, butter, vogelablos and outrun ze mnn?" lie used to say. "1 can "lick her wolght lit wild eats."
i lar rlntagol"
Hho Is now nineteen
years old,
Tho president of the court condemns wlno. carried hor throughalways In will ere It prove some day."
"Wlmt shop? Whleh vlntngo?"
and pardons In public; but thero Is combination with tho anxious care of
Ho Is new pleasantly engaged In weighs 117 pounds and Is ns lit hn and
"I can't stop to tell you now; hut wo somebody else, with tho power of ton Cltlzon Maurice. Yon, yes! lot us be "seeing It provo."
active hh n panther. Hho dressoa In n
shall most llkoly meat ngaln
thousand prosldonts, who now nnd thou tenderly conscientious In giving erodlt
of her adoption by combination ot male and femnln attire,
the
tlmo
Prom
forI expect to bo nt tho prison this after- condemns nnd pardons In private. You where erodlt Is duo; nuver lot us
Crowl the girl wo practically training. consisting ot a man llannol shirt and
unnn. Shall I ask for you? Good!
can guoss who. I say no more, except got that the citizen Maurlae contributed
won't forgot!" With those farewoll that I recommend you to keep your something to the euro of tho Interestwords ho wont out, and never so inueli head on your shoulders, hy troubling ing Invalid, ns, well as tho victuals and ttlclan, however, who not only thought 11 feet S Inches from head to tip of
as loskod back nt tho prisoners before It about nothing but tho list thore In drink from tho Piebald Horse. There tho plan or electrocuting whalue fettsl-hi- tall, nod
Inches around Ita largest
he closed tho door behind him.
but built tho dynamo and outlined part. Tho largest of tho remaining
your hand, .Stick to that literally, and ksho is now, tho prottlost llttlo woman
Trttdslno roturnod to his sister, four nobody can hlamo you. Make n fuw In the prettiest llttlo cottage
a plan by which It mny bo dono. Ah to two measured 0 foot 8 Inches.
Upon being cut open the large ehnrk
"Whore.7 Will you be so obliging as tho method of application, tho eap'ii
fill lest his faco should betray whnt hud about mystortea that don't concern you,
to tell mo whero?"
pasted during tho extraordinary Inter- nnd
It aa follows: "1 nm fining lo proved to have n Ktotiiiich exception"
view botween Lomaquo nnd himself,
placo the dynamo on the whaler and ally void, which In some dogreo acLomnquo stopped, and holding his
ITO DS CO.fTIXUED.I
counted for thn tug given the Hue.
Itut whatever ohango thero might bo In hand edgewise, let It drop significantly
not put It In operation until tho whalOn board I Tho Htumnch of a smaller shark was
Ills expression, Hoso did not seem to over tho hunofiback's head, Tho action,
aro
roarhud.
grounds
ing
Orest lllock.
Numll Chip of
found to contain two hats, one towel
will have a big reel of- - heavily insunotice It. Bho wan still strangely Innt and tho hints which precoded it, seemed
(Ion. Rhornau has a grandson nnd lated wire. The reel wilt ho plnoml In a jul half of tho top of a barrel, which
That to bewilder tho llttlo man more than
lentlve to all outward things.
namoanko resident In lloston. William tho smaller boat, In which wo go out to ono of tho soldiers construed ns meanspirit of resignation, which Is tho cour over. Ho stared porploxedly at
Sherman Thorndlko Is n very meet the whale. We shall have several ing that two native women had gone
Tcctimseh
age of women In all grcnt cmergeneloa.
uttered n word or two of rough
posseemed now to he tho one animating apology to his subordinate, and rolling young gentlemnn. atlll In kilts, but
thouxMid feel of wire on tho rel. One out In a can oo with a kog of beer, and
spirit that fed tho Haute of lite within his misshapen head portentously, sessed of a remarkable plainness of cud will bo oauneoted with the dynnmo. had been mot by the shark, which
not at all Inclined to lisp or At the other end. which will be In the had devoured one woman, tho head of
her.
crum- speech and
walked away with tho death-lis- t
babyish
any
circumlocutions whon ininller boat, wilt be n hard rubber another and tapped tho keg In n peuse
When hor brother sat down hy hor. pled up nervously In his hand.
upon any dlflletilty. His stick about four fcot In length.
The culiar manner.
the only took his hand gently, and said:
"I should like to hnvo a sight of them, he marches
wire will run through that stick, so that
"iM us stop together like this, Louis, nnd see It thoy really are the same mlud hnH been tho battlellold of a probTli Nw Vrliin.
till the tlmo comes. I am not afraid of mnn nnd woman whom I looked after lem evidently of Into. Ho has been as it may be handled easily and safely.
New York IWItor gee kwel don't
It, far I hnvo nothing but you to make yesterday morning In the waiting sailed in his mind even In his nursery, At the ontl of the sllek will be attached
me love II. o, and you, too, nro going to room," sold Lomuque, putting his hand nnd he put the question to the touch tho a pleco of metal 21 Inches lung qnd 1 you know executions by elsctrlslty are
die. Do you remember the tlmo when on the cell door, Just ns the deputy-Jaile- r other day In prompt military fashion, Inch In diameter. The point of that the law now?
New Man Certalnlr.
determined to powesM himself of an uiu needle will be sharp, so aa to renetrnt
I used to grieve that I never had a
was about to close it again.
"Then, sir, what do you mean by usthe flesh of the whale easily. The hard
child to be somo oomfort to me? 1 was
"Look In, by all means," said the prejsdleed outside opinion, entirely
ohMtmiily, moldy
by parental or nurse's noJ rubber stick and the big needle will be ing this
thinking a moment ago how horrible man. "No doubt you will find that
It would hnvo been now, If my wish drunken booby as wrong In what ho Hons. Ho appeared hMlde his mother) used Just as we use the harpoon to- quotation: 'dive u rogue rope enough
had been granted. It Is a blessing for told you about them as he Is abeut ev- (Jon. Sherman's daughter. In her draw- day. We'll sight a whale and tower the and lis will hang hlmsstfr Wlutt de
beat. The reel will be swung Into the you mean, sir? we are mi living la
ing room while a visitor was preset
me, In this great misery, that I am erything else."
Lomnquo made use of the privilege and exchanged courtesies of Introduce beat and the dynamo started. The small the middle ages."
chtldleMl Let us talk ef old days,
"What substitute would ysu sugLouis, aa long as we eau not of my granted to him Immediately, lie saw tlon politely with u manner most dis- boat will go out to the whale, the
position In the gest?"
liusband. or my marriage only of the Trudalne sitting with his sister In the tinguished for Infancy. Sherman eat
"Say, 'Let a regtie go on nltecklag
old times, before I was a burden and earner of the cell farthest from the regarding the visiter In slleneo for n bow. When near the big fish aa near
a trouble to you."
dour, evidently for the purpose of pre- few momeuls, then he leaned n little as wo get In the old way the harpoon-o- r society and he will get shocked himwill throw the eleetrle barb. At the self.' "New York Wsakly.
venting her from overhearing the con- forward and, with the distinctness of a
time there will be a current of 10,000
QHAPTIill XVIII.
versation outside. There was an unset- diplomat, enunciated his question:
Aliuott )ervaw!il,
J Hi day wore on
tled look, however, In her eyes, a slow"Should you be mad with me If you rolls running through the wire. When
man, with tils mouth
A wild-eye- d
Hy ones, twos, and ly heightening color In her cheeks, saw me suck my thumb?" lloston tho point or the needle striken the
whale a current connection will be eat ot Jetnt, was found leaning against
threes nt n time, whleh showod her to be at least vague- Transcript.
formed with the dynamo, and the a lamp tmst on Pulton street.
condemned ly aware that something unusual had
tho
whale will get the full shock of tho
"What's the matter with !ilmT'
oatne
been taking place In the corridor.
prisoners
Hlllitrlof.
high voltage and be dead In the frac- yellml the crowd, sa lt ran up.
from tho tribunal,
lomaque beckoned to Trudalne to
Prom the Plunkvllte lltigle: "We have tion of a second."
"Olve him air," replied the poller-ina-n;
and collected In the leave her, end whispered to him: "The It on good authority that the insect
"he's a stranger, and lis tried
watting room. At proscription has worked well. You are which. Is gradually sapping tho vitals of
my Tehoupltoulaa street." New
to
prefer
lUltrjr
Tliem.
two o'clock all was safe fer
Wlirr
your
to
llreak the news
tho Clarlqn under the Impression that
Congressman lialley. so the dis- Orleans
ready for the call sister, as gently as you can. Danville" he Is editing it says that lie Is personIng over of the
he stopped and listened till he satis- ally responsible for the remarks he has patches say. had a Hush on his face
Ma
death-lis- t.
It was fied himself, by the sound of tho
chosen to make about us. That's where when Mr. Hurrett was In the chair the
you," faltered the
"I
deceive
cannot
lialley
Mr.
day.
doubtwill
Hut
other
by
ler's
an
olllser
the
of
footsteps, that the man was his editorials differ from tho groceries
read and verified
less admit a Hush In the hand is worth mun aeeiMed of killing hut wife and
court: and then the gaoltr took bis yrla lounging toward the farther end of the he owe for." Indianapolis Journal.
a dozen on the face, Unlveatou News. children; "1 am lunoeeHt"
oners bask to St. Latere.
eorrtior. "Dattvllle." he resumed, "aftHe sobbed aloud, while the sweet
livening oatne. The prisoners' meat er having mixed with the people out
Uhpr Than J III.
Since March t the ilpaniih army In young girl with the violets passed to
had been served j the duplicate of the side the grate yesterday, and having
will cost over 1 13,000.000 to buy Cuba has lost 3.190 men from yellow the next cell where was confined tho
It
death-lis- t
had been read In public at the heard your names read, was arruted In new sites for the seboolless children of
fever. The loss front deser'lons also confessed murderer of his
grate; tut cell doors wero all looked. the evening by seoret order from Robes- New York.
Uut even at this figure fats been unusually heaty,
-- Detroit Tribune.
from the day of their arrest, Hose and pierre, and sent to the Temple. What schools its cueaocr than tails.
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ENOLI9H PLANT NAMES.

Jhj

IUtlir

Ittrsll

Ctnrlout

lfb!

at Our Anrrtlars,
Our ancestor had n curious habit ot
connecting the names of plant w"ti
n
animals,
those ot various
says Notes and Queries. Our present
habits aro so different that man?
moderns are wholly unable ta understand this. To them such names ni
foxglove and harebell seem entirely
senseless, and many efforts, more ingenious than well directed, hnvo been
made lo evade the evidence. Yet It U
easily understood. The names rre
simply childish nnd i h as rhll lrcit
would be pleased with.
child
it pretty name, and hi glud In
minted a plane v It It a more or lc
This rxplatn- - it o
rnmlllar animal.
whole mntter, and It I ilie reverse ol
In
sdrtltlnY to deny n f.n-- t meri-cause we dislike or loiifmn It timi
I
nut the way to uuilorstan t Mir
werklngs of the hiinmu iiiliit on
which true etmologv orten iinnai
much unexpected light It will i." u a
ilers.ooil that I con pimluce tin
ilciii"', tint It Is tedious fioni It tnan
lit). 1 therefore refer lender to Mi
glossary In the third volume of
"Analn-Saxn- o
nyue's
l,eerim,
where tks plant name nnd refrr
en res are given In full.
(ark
ayae Includes some names, mit'i
as crane's bill, which are not found in
Anglo-Saxo- n
or mlildlo Hngllsh but ap
pear In early printed herbal. TIum'
I pass over nnd mention only sucn at
u
or
are actually found In
early Kngllsh. Tho following nre ex
nmples: Urlddos nest, bird's nest, wild
stcllnrla halostrn
.carrot: hrlddo-tuugkathw-mlntt;
clcenn mete
chicken moat, chlak-weccockes foi
cock's foot, columbine: corks hrdya
well-know-

onh-watlt- s

nglo-ft;uu-

e,

ont-mlu-

d;

teil

post-statio-

i

......

ilwuZ

if

'kLs.'.

long-cherish-

o!

ts

y

e,

ed

old-tim- e,

to-da-

Times-Democr-

!)ciaa,

deputy-gao-

I

r.

....

coal, a short skirt reuniting ta thi
knees, knickerbockers and loathe, leg
glngs rvnohlng to tho skirt.
N. W. Helm, ot Diirdlokvillp. wtu
has recently tlmml her ovor it
course, says sln doe the dlslnm lr
04 seconds with utmost ease, and lie
Is confident that on a rust track sh'
can reduce this hy at least half a
Sho doe the quarter, halt, mim
five and
distanced in propor
tlonntely fast time, and ns f!icn !
nothing In the Amateur Athlotle t'nior
rules to bar women It may bo that th
rrnok amateur sprinters of the worh
will be compelled to bow bofore o
wumnn shortly before the records ot
Knottier year aro made up.
10U-y.t- r.

sn-ont-

ten-mi-

le

cock's head, melllot: colts foot, mlt
cuslyppo,
foot:
cowslip; cronesanke, crans'a eliaiiu
(polygonum
crowc-pi- l
porslearln);
crow-bi- ll
(erodlum moschntum); now
sopo. crow's hope, latherwort; dog
fennel;
ovcr-fcrever
cofor-throthoar, poly-podever
t,
throat,
carllno thistle
foxes elate,
foxo
fot, fox root (sparganlum simplex)
foxes glofa. fox' glove; fugole lcac,
fowl's leek; fugeles boon, fowl' henn
vetch; fugelea wise, larkspur; gnnk
plntel, cuckoo-pintl- e
mamls
turn); K 90.eo sure, c..?kou.orrcl: gate-troogoat-trscornel; liarau
hare's foot trefoil.
cow-rattl- e;

cfor-fenr-

n,

n;

y;

tt.

hoar-throa-

fox-clot- e,

bur-doc-

(At-u-

hg,

e,

Vltllrrllun,

Statistics

show thai crime Is Increase
Ing, and a vust amount of it can he
traphtp the cruelty of man lo an' msl
ana 18 turn to his fellow man. (lol
has given ns the animals to treat
kindly, and one day He will require an
aesount ot our stewardship. -- Hey. II. O.

Ceddlngton.

MISCELLANEOUS,
lUperU, frem various parts of the
stats, speak ery highly of the
l
effects ot the Ohio
law, so elllelintly Introduced and carried.
The Ilritish. Prench and Hutau
embassies at Constantinople have em It
received cheeks tor 110.000 as an 1ft
Uemnlty tor the outrages at Jlddah in
May last.
Haruest attempts are being made lo
elect President Daniel Oilman, of
Julius Hopkins university, as
ot Iho O renter New YorH
city school system.
The annual general assembly of thn
Southern Presbyterian church lit
Slates, was held In Memphis
Tenn., In the same ehureh where the
assembly was held thirty years ago.
Important steps have been taken toward a permanent union between the
American Federation of Labor and ths
Knights ot labor, which together control about 1,009,000 orgaolitd wotk- bene-fleia-

super-Intesde-

lBgBlIB,

ALL IM5P0.RTEI) MAD.

(frtdU duiTcnt.
vru

ii.

BNTOMHKD WIUKISBAnrtB MIN-KitMA8MBD On DncJWNBD.

ruwufcw.

uum-ak- h,

Epnr.

N.
no person bad enongk

i

71-t- r

.in(ntmplate
iirc.

AeeHtKHt

line to fHreteri- -

Mot

ut

HM

Miitu n man in going tbratlgh lllo
with th" Mm ihitt hr will grow great
i'Dl!H trouble.

H.. ,tr

1 1

ta. June
a ruled fati Mat
the rmail a nay of men
Wl'.heebarre,

tnoM

')

wn

fc

SO.

nt

al- -

of
wftltdi entered
Mmh

rtton

toil
the irlfted Ta'tb sMt at
Katurday nlnlkt not one aurvlvea. Xai
only la WBty aparecrli to SBeir dat4
tienb Ixtrrloaded toy e normowi emevia
of rook and dbr:. but It U known th a
In itie mine chare Is a mrge quantity of
J water wbk-- h la Ittrreaetnic In volteBis
every mlnu.e. Thus tb9 oh nee i it! t
i overt ne: their bodlta art tnore remoti
Uua ever.
lr!nlnent otHclala say twu wecka or
OKUiUw muy be coaejsned In drarKig
away the faflen coal in onkr .i reach
tlie hotUet of tbe vIMUim. A tulue

I.i llimie i hfiMit. when he arrives.
ill find Hi laundries doing unite na
Mill ii h h hili expeMid.

Mlxrr K. tluelph. v. hose here won
Kngllsb Iierby. Ii said In lie a
frten I of Will am Waldorf Aator.

'If

tan.

Mt.
'mni

M

'it

Maud Ingersoll mar have re
to wiu in a New York rotirt,
v,,ti mi hPi shirt-waicollar

of

st

t. up. n

roll under the dresser,

would not Hralat In dreamthey are Individually an ex- ing i
i in inn to the Inwa of nature, there
would not tie no many disappointments

iii

in lif'.

man haa written Jailer Whitman
Imago for n piece of hangman's
Hi I ip iiumI nround Ilia neck an n
hi" for tlm. Hotno ieople would call
thin In iolc treatment.
A

f f

t'lilnnrnan who haa been arrested
' i 'urged with kllng all the women
).i mot. Rvlilcntly the celestial are
upjil.li of as hlsh a atate of clvlllaa- Hun iih any nut hi- - American,
A

iKidy h
Oku red It out that we
iimethltm like $.,OOO,OO0 more for
hialiiK Ktitt) than for the malntcn-iii- n
of preai'liem In all denomination.
Yr iin- indeed a busy lieopla.

fnnn

j .ir

being

Ik

Hie

wtrawberry

short-cak-

e

it may he well to explain that
the '.i mi dream, more or leaa frightful,
that nine to the consumer In n single
night re not tin reault of tlia berries,
tmt of the preponderance of tha cuke.

rr.ixin.

rit,iwii rr
r.r
tin

short-cake- s

should
amount
l.ui.l
This reform,
Iiroi:ilil not sm In
lini "In
in- - the

for raataiirnnts
contain twice or
of fruit thoy now
however, we aball
our day.

proiihets Insist that
dlfforence balwoon a
cy loiie mid a tnrimilo anil Hint nil of
'cm that w had thla season arc torHo everybody lias been calling
nado
Hum by tho wrotiK name, but they
As we under
am Just the name.
xtund It. a cyclonn Is a small tornado,
while u tornado Is a hlK cyclone. It's
nu enough to distinguish the differ-en'- "

ittv

it

h vaat

on see It soon onotiKh,

John t'lnrk Is now sleeping In the
Fioux t'lty Jail for a vory singular mis
rondui t that of ewettrliig at his wife
In his steep, lis anya It Is n habit
whth be has boon tumble to brook
lilin"lf of Tho Judg" thought that it
few weeks In Jail might break It, nml
that's why John la sleeping In a cell.
And besides, Mrs. Clark Is gottlng a
mm li needed rest. John la anld to bo
doing the mil of bis swearliiK In the
day time.

(loiernor Illeli, of Michigan, lias

Is--

f

a iiroclainatlon prahlpltliiK until
Ni. mlx--r 1, ltH, tho Int .drtatlon of
Trim i attle or those raised south of tho
thiri ixth parallel of north lntltutlo,
Winh hae not been kept contliitioiuly
one winter north of aald latitude. Cattle in transit acroaa the state are ox- i pud, but they can be unloaded only
feetllnR, anil then only
fur waterlnK
at West Detroit In the Toxaa eattle ill.
Mlon of tho Michigan Central stock
arda. Cattla Itiloniled for Immeillato.
alaiiKbter are also vxeeptod, IhiI they
tniiM be held In strlet quarantine awalt-in- c
It.
hi

1

AmonK the storm atariiM that are
pour l nit In from all parts of the coun-

one from I a Cynne, Kan., where
two young society .Mdera were
In
drowned while
the
The uoadola In which the saat reet
rin leaders were drifting: ajoag a la
Ventre was run Into by the bark of a
mandolin club and .peat. A boy who
waa In the boat was saved by his parent
thniwinK him Into a tree and a young
iioriety bud saved herself by clinging
to the boy's foot. There it nothing
alow about this story Just as It Is, but
what a gem It would have been If only
a Ore brigade had been exterminated
while diving down to put out a fire In
a lia ment.

try

e.

mi-fac-

e

k

1

1

ir-hapom-

'""n

y

ir

The weather

u

fn-x-

nl

married In Monro.
the other day after a courtahlp
Mji
haato of
tmty year The reeklees
In affalra (if tbe htnrt
the
)
truly alartlilnK.
v

.

Ji

were ratiKtit In
water
the ar-fscTheir bodlea ware bunted urader
a mouMsin of eaal rsfuse. Three hun-tr-- J
men laltoted for more ttniii three
week t reertio them, titM the more da
brls ther took out Hie more Mashed rn
from Uie siirtUco otmiing. At Uie task
wna a Ctopeleas one ft vxi ft nan y aban-donnd th portion of tt
mlno
Where the men died wsa oV eil up. The
itppi4tlnn tvmt there U wstcr In tlis
Twlfl fttaft J iwetl founded. Iloth the
JarlriwamKi and Suaauehanna river
run l time iproxlrrdty to the jhaft.
From tire
to the w!nt where
ftie ro.-- liejrlrn there la ;): tenet a river
wah to the derwh of
PVwn this
olnt down to th hot:imi vt the level
where :henen wene there wu nrrvlaut
to the fan MO rest of rock. 9o long aa
t'als rritilntd lnta
.here was
leakwne tttrougli ihe trevlc'a
In ttie mine than In nilsim wha-are
not ei Hose to ;ie 4rge bodloa of .wa
ter. When 'A fM orrurred the IM
ftet of park mentioned murt have been
thattere.1, nl!owlt tlie iwater to pour
into tie mtne in large quantities until
the open (Nice below wuj filled. The
natural unsetpienre of th. U tfcsu If
uhi noi ioe tneir uvea under
the mass of iwnk tlir-- murt ihuve d let I
ly drowtilng. If tils lie the raao it will
lie inipoaellnV to retuove the bailloa
fivai the nirtnii. The itory will bo jje
it pKlHon of Que Nintakoke il!mtcr.
Mine Inspector McDonaCd
iat leaned
"he fciHowlng kened staterncitt:
"So
as wo knowledge of che wmritlng
or tne ininv grx am! the munner In
htH the work was MttidiKfe, I do
not believe the scoldcnt wa due to anv
rltnlnal oareloawiMa, Ihk I can not
fuy denkel- - thai It wa not untN t
make a tfcoraugti Inrestlgatlon. This
otn not be done ixitll we find tbe man
or aiMttdon ttie mine."
Tbeie are sunfaee I ud leadens
to
nilvt ja tir atopo and nwln gHng-waof tbe nt4ne r naekeil tlakt with
fitting roal Mil roc, in other wordo,
late "fan" ltw eonHrtetats' wrecked
the Inside worklrma of the coMlery.
fcwne take flic vlwv 4mm It wotrtd bo
UMter U) let tata uotMea remain wtiere
ihey are and dwoto tbe manss' Uist
would lwve to lw oxpeudotl to ojien tho
(ttaitegrm'ty of the mine to the raUe of
the widows and ondMUis ot Uie vletlma.
UrowHres of Kte jntorniieil men oppose
tMs propoibtlon. They took with horror unoa use Idon or their lovml oiiea
g
iker laet sleep tn aa than-rtone- d
mtne; opart from the poraUilllty
Mill entertained by aotn that the toon
may be alive. Practical mine foretnoa
wj9 are u Uie .Vtwton Oaal cotnewtty
say that since there Ii no wb nottlbll
Hy, public ofimton favors the Men at
Sieving the living rather than dkagtag
for tlie dead. The company, however.
Mia given no hint of auamlonln
the
work f rrue.
The toard tf trade h'.d a. special
meeting
to eoneider means of
helping Uie families of th rUtkflA. It
was dftiled to send an sptuul to the
uoairbi of trade throinrh the east tor
MtbMTlptlom. At present there are estimated to he HboiM twteity-tw- n
widows
and n'.trrty orphans a a run" ot toe
IMC. TCiese men
' nub" of iirwn and

If niiilr

1

e

tiwn-y-el- x

"'
announces lhat the
KruaoH haa opened and the dl
tor" inwjrar cheerily commences to
mil the mat from hla tub pen.

mi)f

nie-nmc-

thlaki Jie unfortunate nifn have
met tiy same fate thtu Mm th
miner. wjo paiihitl In No. I
r'ypt irf tfte Sujquabatuia In Demnbrr,

MtUnnkee

li

year'

tillrny-flv- e

l

iHMl-rldlM-

tf'ei-pln-

dlsHBter

Janiet Itngin. a son of he entombed
t
superintendent, created s sensation
I) declaring ttnt he succeeded
la crs wring ovor ttie flrei two r4a In
the .tcre and lei-hlwithin Ms feet
where the mm were tttppoaed to
have been a work Me inflate lhat
tere r i4 a annt tot and he believe
the entntntud men are In there lie
also i) ihai Wir
ntllntlTn is good.
If 'lim rt.ir l
i: ute4 nil (r
rlout liH,,!-.!Hums doubt
enter-tslne- d
rtgardkig It. however.
hs-nigh-

ng

!.

(;miiIiba
t'H-tHr
-

h. a
mii
aiMiiiit

It.
ln n

kilrit-m-

t

hrUllaa
govi

i

iiid

u MllSSUllliail.

l

v
;

!..

were iu
last Sunday. The
waa owned by a ilergy-Ma- n
0e
who bad to preach.

fast week a Han Ktamlsco Jeweler,
named Alvt K tihenpard
.ailed
tipOH to Mil till. iousIii. Mm I. n
A we ii v. because she waa addicted te
morphine lie did so Then the spirit
TflOM'l Hm to kill hlttietlf. which he
I keni.e did
lie si a devout spirit
uMist
f.-l- t

ao.-T-

ke

half-bree-

d,

Took-a-Pln-

n

pro-terd-

.tl

l iiiir tin)
llriiuiii il.
Hoston, Mnas., June ilO.
ur 1mi
wwe drciwned and thirteen iieraoni
were hurt yeatenkty by the cot lam
0
cwcmuri m wnan ut t;a:ie island laatd
lug. South 'IUtHton,
.
'lite rltlxena wore nMintu-aiiH- ,.
rVRUt imy." aad n turpi,
..
e wharf, attracted by the
offer of fret
passage to the Island. The boat IMta
nil. uuui iu innKe rati to the wharf
wnen me nurture nnd more on
tin

sniaH hiiultnir mi

Inmiedlately that side went down luto
i.u in lmiir aau iminoillatoly
ttirnoii tow. throwing aaventy-flv- o
or
iirraona into tne wnter. Many
uiu crowu wtre womon ad chi:
ilren. Tlie wlhleel avAiinmn,.!
etl. but quick work by roaeuara. aa
well
na the Mice on shore,
served to quiet
Mil' vrWnTJ.

The desil:
Jatnoe J. AVweiiburn. u yMra
Jamos IA Cole, a ysara old.

John (runty, ttgl
Uwrtnea McDowell,
Injured:

Mt

10.

aged

10.

Cahl II. .Vom

Wthert,-- ; Ane
Duff,.
.J.0,
OnlXna. John
Thomas 01:.
,TW1,n,
IJavfd Murphy. Jwiepti Murphy

'

II.

,rM.

lliijnnl Npreeli,
OalneaborotigH. HbkuwiI, June

mate ainlnmitflr

ao--

..

mu

t

teu

Hawrd. was prtaanted wltfi H atWreea
... w. imnepnorouMi tnunMpni
ql. Ir. Hiyard s vfilt to h.i. i. eona
...
upon the onwslon of the laying
of ttie
one of the John Uublnrou
ohurch.
At lurheon Ixmi Ilrownlow propoaeil
01 1 ne rrestdeat of the l 'nl.
aKStea."
Mr. ItaysH. In

retdlag, M1 rhtt the
was Mm mrtnorable and de.
it mi ant a good djl, he
firm both ililn ( th

osion
.:ful
l

f

tlnued.
Ai'antic

iui iiHtdur u.i,l

ctrhy of fetMtig to "drink to toe health
oon ruiert. lie doped that the time
would ntver come when tuiti toam

.11

t'nreltiriiif

It', hmond. Va

KeiiHlun.

FATAL ACCIDENT. FT IS SBSTTLBD NOW.

(V

UNCLE SAM" DFIOUOHT ABOUT
A MECONOILLI ATON

BOIl.BR OF TUB AOtC PUDUISII
INQ OOMPANY E.XPLODBO.
a.

.

UmtHilMl-'tt.

Veneiiieln nnd (treat Itrtlnln Ho
rn riling the Arret of llarrMini, n Hiiliji-e- t
tluvlng
of llrltlhtliiliien, VvnertietM

lluller

ie

fiirrleil

I

Into

Iteleii-rdli- tl

mil tier IIiiIIiIIiiit.
.

As

f:
oflke
toiler at tbe
,.ie i. with a terrtrte forre and a
that altoak aJte ONtlrs nslghleor
hr. d and started inwple In orery Hre
1

e--

con-ctifl-

tir-- i

(too Mens of the aeclden..
l'ubtlihlng eenrpaay haa but'

towards

't he Age

mortal Into the Urtadbn
building, on PongrMS arottue, alxnit
,ie ml Idle of the Work. Jnat acroas the
r:ri-- from the oour; hmise. formerly
ot upleil by the Joat. It waa here, ial
he verv center of Uie dty. tmt the ox
plosion occnrretl which haa resulted Ial
three deaths and the eerltma wounding'

rtrnMy
.

V. Q. Van Vlek, tht gtasrat
.Mr.
uunagrr of the Southern ltclne Hallway tmptny.

of

The Ago ctmwntncetl the occupancy
Urmtlon bulldlnc on June 1,
end In moving In put In a second-han- d
Killer. Ttils holler, tboui3i second-hareiood loepertlon n tti lie safoty
liefire it waa moved Into tko liuilUlnp,
and hai since hern used In running
the Age press and atereotrping plna;.
Tihts rreniug about the time Uiat ionm
is goHtrti tip for stereotyping tftf boiler
exploded, nnd the Owlsied and twttered
Iron thst formed It Is now lying In the
the V. 11. Coyle ImlUl
itcond atory
log. a i;'.ack away, on PrankJIn atreet,
aftv having cut throgh the front wall
three of
nnd plowed Ita way throui
Mic ollleea of tfite Southern INtclflc railway, kitting two of the employee and
Inflicting serious Injury upon General
Manager VanVIeok.
How the explosion occurred no one
will ever know, aa the engtnetr who
had charge of It Is a mangled mass, his
ditmMubered body being collected at
an undertaking establishment awaiting
instructions from relatives nt San An
tonio. He formerly worked for the
and lias a staler In own Antonio.
His body was completely torn to pleeea
and iu momnera were aonttored about
the preaa room. To lower mnd rear
portion of the Age building waa badly
wrecked, nnd tits roar onil of the ltlam
a raek-building adjoining, occupied
ot More, wns com1etely torn out. A
lot of wreckage wtri tferown ncrow
(.'on
avenue luto tho oottrt house
ysrd, and windows In adjoining build
I tiff' were shattered, but tho main force
of tbe exp'.oflon went to the rear, tbe
entire balltr being shot through the
air a distance of some 300 feet arrow
Prink! In avenue and tairoutfi the front
wall of the Coyle bul'.dlne;, the atcoad
and tliinl stories of whlrtt are occu
pied by the general ofllcoi rtf the South
ern Iaclflr. Ttie trailer, tieing located
upon t'he ground floor, .ook an elevation In Its tllghl, tore ttirotih the wall
ot the eecond Mory of (die Coyle building, making an opening through wttlch
a rtrec-- t oar might IMta.
Here Is where ttie most of the fa
tality occurred. Mamtger VanVleck oc
cupletl the front nlllee. Ho wh tilting
at hla iltik illrtattng a Ittter to his
atonngrflpber, Mine Mattle hot), when
the deadly ndsaiVe came crnehtng
throtiKh the front .vall, filling the room
with falling brlolt nnd mortar. Miss
lieh, the young lady stenographer, was
uairletl with ttie flying debris baric
through tltrsc olllcos, nt the pnrlltlo
between each were crushed like paper
aa the deadly boiler made 'Us way to
tbe rear uf the building. One waa ox- tricateu mote dead than alive nnd car
ried li' her oil ce associates into blie
loat building adjoining, whore aho
snortiy aiierwam expired.
A oorpa of pbyaleiMis mis immodl
ately ttiKin the scene adminlstorlni to
tbe woundeil. Mr. VnnVJeek wna burletl
under the debrlt, and wiien extricated
waa found to 4ie aevorely out iibout the
head. While lilt wounds nre torlouj,
tiicy are not tnoupat to tie Intnl.
Aa Mr. VanVlrecit waa bains a.
aimed down ttalra. behlml him were
men witn a gtrttcher, upon Which root-t- l
the dead liotly of Mr. IM Hniory, Uie
telewsoli operator. lie occupied tho
third olllee from tbe ft on. Ills akull
was uauiy iractured.
'file lilHiTT'ililliil. "
Wharton. Tex.. June M.'lTie
of Henry Kingston, who wns reiiortetl
nvisninK. was found by Mterlff Itleli,
buried la a fleet! about a huif mile trwn
wheia Klngetou lived. Sheriff nirJi
waa attrarttd to ttie piice by busaarda.
Tbe botly had been iiartlnlly unearthed
by tltNBL Twtre wtre several
deep
eatataaMUi tne hmt, sftowmgfbat he
had bean atruok by aotne sharp Inatrn
meat. nofcaMy a hateket. ICinaatAH
Irred fn tbt saitte Iioum with soma ae
grow amt board Ml with them. Brood
was fountl In tbe room
era Ita lodged.
Svrett negroes hare been atrusted on
suapllon. ami Sherirf )Uri has a claw
upon wnlch he it working and wfeleh
be think will faatra tbe crime upon
tne guilt) par.Ka.
of tlie
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"WVirblngion, Juno 27. The lalatt
An accident,
Ifiui m. Tex., Jane
eonteiNeaMon In tlie Venoxtiektn ques
Ita
In
;'.)!
fautly
dleiatroai
and
ti
1:10 tion baa bean promptly uutUtMl throttgh
mi ;. befell thla raty about
wdsei
iko tlie friendly laterreiKlow ot the United
yesterday
afteraooa,
o'i'ock

lrt

,

t'rl-one-

.

8'JUfs.

Mr. Antlrado, the Vonwuotan minis

ter, called at tho ainto tlopartmcnt yea- terdty and banded to Mr. Olney a copy
of a telegram too tail Just received from
Mr. Itojai, the minister of fortlgn affair, etjatlng that Mr. llnrrlion, the
crown Min-oyont Ilrltlah. Guiana, who
1iad bron placed under
with tils
arreat by Von tut elan oftlelala, had been
protnrptly rdtflsod.
'ITie telsgratn to
Minister lAmlrado followt:
"It was Tu onlay when the national
coflMnltaary of Ctiyttnl talegratmetl oc
ctirrraa. Harrison and nlnttUsn more
crosaad on ihs left bank of (He Cnyttni
to open a road. The
of AcnrrtiiNrMl protewtetl in writing. Har-rito- n
Insisted ami the
took him to tho pott ot III Dorado, Aa
eoon aa the rjovernmont waa Inforntwl
Uicreof it ordered the releaee of llarrl- ton and aaktd dttalta."
lit Is un-- " ubtotUy true that tho
prompt action of tho Votiezuekin
wai, In a moasurc, due to Mr.
Olnry'a Intcrveaalon through our minis
ter nt Caraeaa, and It, la bollevod that
the mnln Imuo botweon Or oat Ilritnln
and Yonozuda will be even moro easy
of aottlMiiont now that Hie lattw
hat been to promt, to disavow
the net of the
Mlntatlr Attdmde aays Umt rtie Cuy-ttriver baa beett the provisional
boundary awl Ima nevor before been
oiommI by tflie llrlllah. In all Ute
made on Yenecuolan
the rlgiMa of VoneaueJa to all
ten Itory on the Irlt barek of the Cuyunl
'as been rraptctetl by tlie Drltlsh.
ii
It ;li have liten erected by the
on tiio left bank nml by the
Ur I ilea on ttie right bank, and while
the country on tho right bonk Is In dispute that on vho le!t has never bean
dlifiutcl until Harrison nttetupttil to
ri oat the river agninat tho protect of
the Venezuelan authorities.
r
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fer-rCo- ty

Vens-wit'.a-

I'lrcil mi tlm t'oiiiiiiiiiliire.

Impa,

lf,M.,

Juno

27.

Tlie

aixnier

el oared
ytatorttaLy
for
Dlinrlecton. Sho
loatruoted not to

Ctontnvouoro

awltterlsnd't Army,
Swltzorlnntl inannfftja (o ktao up tin.
ofTeotlva nrtny ot ntjnrly MO.OOO men
til n varv alight coit uf ratiny ami
'Ilie swIm poliooihbri am
time.
trntliatl In grmiinetloa,.In Uta manual
of arms, nml In Ilia elements of rotn-imdrill, 'ilia state oncotung tar.
(tot ghooUnjr MM'letleti, ut whloh thorn
tiro !r077,nvitli n inamliershlp of inn,-60- 0,
by ii subvention ot naarly $700,
000 a year, tha reatilt being that almost
'J1i
oreri' ftwlas win handle n rtfl-t- .
eoiaiars serve tent yeai'H, botwean tho
nml US, being cnllod out fur
itifoa ot
drill on forty. flvo days In the first
yoar nml ultteen days In ovry
yoar. Knoll man lwojw hla
uniform, rlllu nml knatnuiok , nt honm,
nud b iwMmllile for their being kept
In good ((filer, n atrial ltmiieoUon being
hold In onch dlstrlat yonrly.
each eoldlor cost 4 Swltxei-htt- itl
tfllO n yenrt Initaad of tht t"-- "
by
Hint is imid by Kuglnnd. tha
nn.i (lorinntiy amlthe SHO by
ltusnlii. 'Ilia Swiss Ijindwehr. tliu
man between .12 nnl
yenra, first or
gntiUml in 1H70. iitiinhat's 80,000 men.
iiml tha LandHttit tn, tlie final ntaarvo
ot nil men onptihlo ot bearing arm, la
rookonert nt 3f7U,OOU.
ny

Ilrturrn

1 hree l.tvM Hte I,wt ami (ton era I lanniter
leek uf the Haulliwii lHelRp I
hii

June 30. Rvr)"i lug
Worth, Tx., June M.- - The In
l
ninidlneM 01 the f'oneilerate re un- - dlratloM are tMt the leading aoap
iue teauers are all on fie raantifaoturera of tbe county are en
have ben
by IHealdent Theo-du- - lun
riuunii aun many cattspa of vrte rans pagMl In a idttor war.
V feWareh. rf me National A
Iu- two ilayt
nave aritved. No exerciaevt were h d
Hal. on of Manufacturer), conn r ilug
equally ttrong cotnvbnlea hare been
'
A meeting of the hla!
uiy
the trip if n- - .1 jn maniifaritn
10 initnillie
wss held eler.li, nnd keeping two wires Hot ami prirta are
rViuln trail 11
Iteferrlng
inmade an lnt retting prel ini lit lug ut While tit farts are not avail- ln
11 c
that a t'ntted
11
i
nu nf Udr
.1,. al
:id addi-i- l uihi
uoi
able here, stKI enotttfh la known to Jusii, n
war h in d ) pUi 'il
.1
tumenduiuiua, vaiung ctU-M- j
being tify ttie statement trust war la brewing
sWretar) Jttrbert exp.-re- .r
rrgiti nn
lOCIetlrt
I"' iieiq BiaioriMI
If It Unotuiready on In full Usui. I'ar
there Is tin h in ae nw (hat lix
r
me work of mjk
io
It.
(.inmnitiliin
foi
n
am ii rlr Coafedirate "iit(,n
r.i muni pinin.
ilea here In
ikmIiIoa to know wiien
ic
ncc )i ' of i'ii .imp'il qn.i hi nf The ireM!,ii of a Uatue In li ,nei ,, mile on y
admitted thtt the out- I
,
HI
v
1.
11
').
w inun
tl.e
.it
f Uie wai
lij.d t.
l iok was irooil for "tl o bo. torn
'
il'i-tadrop
i
Ti
,,, , .,.,
a.'"l '.i nn i in ,t i.i !
tt
ni"
iu ,i one r I'ac-o-j put
--

m'.salng

Three I'cMiill Hlmt.
hrre
City, Utah, June
Salt
iiersoni are dead and one man In
Jill as the reauk of a woman's unfallh-fulnos- a
ami n man's rperody. Tke dead
re Paul Vlne'.tei a
his wife
e
nun, a hilltrttHMl Inand
dian. The nun under arrest la Makes-the-P- I
re, a brother of the dead Indian.
The scene waa Uie Mark INtot r nervation.
hnd been tmyln
attention to Vinette wife. In spite ol
Vlnette'
proteet. Wednefdty
h
caught the couple alone and took a
hot nt the Indian, who eacaned unln.
Jurcd. owing rengeance.
Next il
vinette nmuMed bis horte to hunt foi
hi missing caitie.
He had not
far whan two allot were heard
and Vtnette's horse came tiaok rblpr-leia- .
TookaP1neaun and
ihey had
Then, vrttli Mra. Vlnetto, the
rode away. Mounted noMce followed
and in the morning two idiots were
noaru in n clump of bruahes. An Inves
tlKatloii revetileil the bodletrnf Mm. vi
nette and
lie bar:
killed her by Hliootlng her throtiRh lh
neau nnti liimself in a like manner
Makethe-Klr- e
wis cxpiuml later ane"
locKfti up on the rlmrge of murder. Tht
liodles were burled at onco to keen tin
Indiana from laklttg the life of the man
under arrest.

of would no: be dunk w!:htheroe gjod
fee Int ; at present cx luted.

No wonder that some of ihr minisWHealillx Shi IU( I!hhn(Ii.
I'h'lidelphU la June ,10 Two v
ter opoMe the bicycle, of the it.ouoo
a In Chicago It la estimated that lets tn,m the
uut.u) of the 114. y
.

atall

to

--

Ili Mohammedan faith wan tmllt up
the Mwonl and It naturally turn
the
onl toward deteneeleea Chris

Niln rerl

XsH-Tatean- m.

VrU hf lleeue Null (Inix Oh.
el Hit Tnketi to Help
Aellte
the I'nHilIlM ot the Vlslhii,

Mt

reforming at mm Um

ih

in

s
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Kaw York, June 30. A
frm
Madrid aaysi
Tlie atatrarent ewitained In (fee
to
efff
timt ttie
platform adopted by the (. Lottie eon
vetsllon rsuee tmcaslneat in fpUt KMl
tttat It la feared n contlk srlth ttie
United ftatea haa now aim oat a tX9i
date, la mlaleadtng.
U'iMIe there doca eaiet a certtlln ftoi
log of tjoreat o aorotitu of tka tier! ra
tion of toe conretrtwn totwiilng the Cu
ban quertlon, at nteart not Ire taMglned
thM it hi dictated by tear, hm raikor
rrltis from a very natural desire tu
knew
worst at ofltv
Ttiere oan be no qucawlon that Spain
Is making prjwrat!ons for rrevtnall- ilea, but ime Is ceitaluty no; dotng mo
with any Inttwetkw of nwklnc war, but
In order to bo In aa gooil a vonltlun aa
liosjimle to dafecHl hererU If ttaoteil.
The pttnthase of Ironclad cin acarrety
be said to here Item the outcome of
any Immediate mire, ai thla atrfi hat
been In coldttisptntlon for some tltno,
but there Is no drnSbt that m net I on
of tihe gmerwnent has liten Imotenitt
by recent rveolj. The chief Idea In
a:renlbnlng the navy to be abte to
(Hit a rtop to (Klbuanarlng and prlrat
eertng.
There la not any great aitprftieMlon
that Mr. MrlClnlry will. If elected pre- -.
Idmt, aot very dlffrremly In llmt cajiac- ity than Mr. Cleveland haa done.

wi

toil without reiwrting to Qtpt. Hanlts
of the revomio cutter Moljtno. Tin's
the ('oriMnodorowetglttil
and went down tho bay. The Mo
Iane srlgmilw! twfM for her to stop.
She did mot do It ami the MoUne fired
ti blank ttooi, but sot no answer. A
crond bhink wji Mien flretl wtth a lllto
result. A eoNtl shot wtm then fired nnd
tulsse.l tlie Ccmimodare by about
fott. She ttoi))tl suikletiryaml waH
boanlwl by the rrvemie men and found
all right. She then won down tlie bay
about 11 vn miles ami waa boarded by
two sloops. When about twelve mlloa
HMay. th McLane gavo ohaae, and pur
titer nnd pursued have not been seen or
heard from tlnco.
Ttols morning n ton-to- n
schooner loft
Italian! Point, alx in I lot down tlio bay,
with sixty Culswia, proosatllrag to ea
to tnc-e- t ttto Commodore at a daslgntited
point from Mic coast.
At 10:30 lost n I Kilt tho Moltno hud
not roturnnl. Sho tpotnls at nlno tnlleti
nn lioiir, while Uio Conwnwlofo gooa
fourteen, to the Cubans do not foar tho
latter will bo ovoriakon by the cmttor.
nil-ch- or

After IVIiltney.
Denver, Ot... June 27. One of tho
most notable feotttrcs ut tlie state sil
ver convention waa UiaMlory apttch by
Jamea II. lleifonl. In
tha course ot wliloli ho tatd: "I togrct
tjMt tho Democratic oonvontlon dooa
not inert In the oity of Dtwvcr, and
when Whltnay came with liln barrel ot
Standard nil and his lwrrtd ot inonoy
I lie eonvetttlon
to
from doing
ita will, 1 would tie one ot twelre to
bang the eeoundrat higher than Ho
nun, nnd I want to know if Uiere Is
enough backbone and courago ami tntiii
llrwei In Hie Dtmocrntlr party here to
tell the men down In New York: 'Oon- tlcniM, the tribe of Jtid.ih and Ilwija
mln rtiled In tlie aneitat klngiloui of
lintel, but by the living Hod, neither
the Jevlt nor hc Henjmnlns uf Ohio or
New York shall rule this eonxciw'on."
Sunil.
Chics go, III,, Juno V. A caavaa of
tlie delegatea of every atate and terrl
tory on the currency Htitatioa show
6T8 delagatea to the Democratic na
tlonal te be eftlier by lao.ruc.lon or
personal prefereewe for tho free and
unlimited eolnnta of stiver at 10 to 1
agilait ItS drltHatei InAiMttt for
.r rirorlng the eonUnuanre of toe
present boW standard.
Tbe etxlmate
W baaed on the oHrvatlen of the unit
rule by tbe ilsit-gatfrom autea which
bare so Instructed.
How They

es

llnUtrd Natl.
Lima. Peru, June i7. Ail th staff
the mlnltier of war. Col. Ybara ntui
use nflleera awl troopa of the maritime
enyetutton, win take transport on t
shhi Constitution by war of tha atra
of Magellan. Thisy are now on board,
y
tiwl it Is report
.will ltve
for
Vara, Uracil. Ytila expeJhJon t designed to act against the im.it re. :ioa
under Stminsrlo at Iqultu. ji the
oMdvutens of be Anisxoa,

tt
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Nnnr IVomiiii nml I'in Miuiejr.
How tho new woman nml tha new
waa itiue
niHii vet nlong
tinted, n few tlura two. In a notion
court In llnlllmot-e- .
Mra. Ida ftithn,
n
ii
r wotnnn, hnd hr-- r hua
linuil nrrostcd on tho clinrjje of nbu
Ktiliu, who la a collar
lnif tier, .mi-limltor, testlfloil that eho had mipportod
hor htiHlmnd for font-tooyonr. Tha
husband, sho Mild, hnd In th" mean
tltno done tho cooking, looked after the
botiHo nml tho chllilron, nnd iicrfortnwl
otlior ilotnostlr Untle. Hu wanted n
llttlo money of hi own, howm-or- ,
to
ctioutl on Sijtittilny night.
It wn In
tlio neat of hrgumeiit over hit right to
a little pin money that the fight
for which Mb wife hud him ar
rested. Mrs. Kuhn nalil fiho co.ild gat
u girl for
u week to do tin- - work
her uusband did, nnd that sho wasn't
going to stntid any foollahnoM. 'Ino
Justice fined Kuhn f 1 nnd oost. and.
d
wife would not
us his
pay lil flue, ho bad to go to Jul! In default. TIiuh (Iooh history repout Itnelf.
'Jlito family drudgo Is the only person
on onrth expected tu work for board
nnd clothe. Tlio new woman i evidently going to be nn moro llbnrnl In
her liien ulKitit pin money than the old
man wat.
good-lnokl-

c

stony-heurte-

A most offootlvo remedy for sheep
renb nml tloka Is n pruparutlon of pin o
nlootliio prepared from tuhaooo. Own-ti- n
of sheep generally nro using It in
stoad of lime, btilphur nutl iiraonlc nud
unuultnnr.ii In boltovlng that htw p
tlulcs and soab will noon bo totally ox
ii
tormlimtod. Ntcotluo Is a deadly
to Inreuta, hut whon dlluUil tor
illmilng does not iiffout nntiuals. In
tlilb ivspcct It dllTurs from the mlnenil
SlM)ii. The Sknbouru DlpCo, of t'bl
tnigo ui-- e the largoat mnnutuoturors of
nlcotluu tu the world.
uol-mj-

Tho world litis hud Ittlwatils liolrs In
It from the fli't.

Itto'i Cure for Conranititlon liai airsd me
lorti! doctor MtU.-- C. K Hiker, tlM Iteeeai
ei., l'lillMlclphln. I'a lies, n, 'fa.
Hvery initri'lwl niuti ban something to
lie proud of.

ir tha llolr I Cutting Tenth,
tu kim wl mi lint I ih1 wdLttled rnwlr.
V?l.mr KeotMiiHi iivvr for OblUrtn

Urn,

It In not Mtfe to jHirinlt any ot at
publlo ollli'luls to tlx thulr own Milurlo.
So

MulirrriKi.UiVisiM)r, Klin'ntei N rrtll
ilexorrr, Irre SI rial IiuiiUhihi Iir9,(,g Hurt.

u..u,iHI

ciuuiiurri.

amubi,

IIiUj:!!,!',

Do not neiMiilt voiii- - IdoaU to irut
iiway with you.

riintlit

National

Uonventluu
IHllll.

Inly

I.ouli

HU

On account of tho nlmro nientlmiml
nttmotloii tho Iron Mountain Itouto
will sell tlckute from nil point on tho
lino to St. l.oiiU tor ono fare fur tho
round trip. 'Jlukoi will bo uu ul
.Itily 11HJ.. .'0th nml '.'1st., with Html
limit fur totiiiu July 27th. 1800.
Write in-- null on ItaptoftantnUvea of the
Coinpany for full Information.
J. ('.
l.ewU, Traveling l'uetiger Agent,
Austin, Tcxut.
So fur. the sweet girl graduates huvo
Imiklml everything fn sight.
Ilitll'n Uttturrli Dure

Is a constltutloiiul on re.

Vri--i- ,

76e.

There nre Iota ol things that are
death

woi'eo tlitui

'is.: l -j-

... .

Econo"

(ml thliik every Iwttle nt llewl
arllla oiiuiiii twdoset.
TUl it ttm uiy uf

Wjr
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Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True 111 ."J Purifier. AIIilru!i4. It,
HOQd'B Pllle
lilllounM. Uei.t4ae7
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Kobcrtaon and wife,
11. Payne. El laeo,

.1.

J.

Colorado, Texas;
Texan.

Jat. Klbbw oatite down fro in Jta. THf

MIDLAND TEAM WINS THE OAIKK
BY A SCORE OF TSN TO NINB.

Satikdat:

well, frrldtiy.
Owpt.J. C. Lw win in town Jlonday Tito On tuu Very Intnrit'nf -- Tim
t
from Iloswell.
ltno liver Mnyad In hriilr.
I'rlwliiiblooin, the barber, Ii In ltos
The Midland and Kddy eltibs cross,
ed bate Inst Saturday In Kddy, the
woll this weak.
A. Jt. Cloatr. went to Colorado Sprlnp Midland olub arriving on tin morning
Ins). Saturday.
train, aooompanletl by (iilte a number
It. H. Friday's horso won the moe of friends. During the fnronnon the
Vkritor were shown over the town by
Saturday by About five feel,
A. H. Ilarrie. of Hope, spent MTtral Mnuager I'iiIIbii, of the Kddy olub, and
earrled theineelves very deoorouely.
days in town this weak.
Mrs. W. T. Darter returned last Sat- At 2:15 p. tn. the game was oallod, Kirn
White of Midland noting hi umpire.
urday from her eastern visit.
Midland went to bat llrst with Miller
home
returned
l'rBeinuti
A.
Judge A.
nltolur and Luoae oaleher for itddy.
Saturday morning from Sooorro.
The flnt inning wtu tt onnllniinim
Lee Hon went down to Peeoe City, round ofilugglng for Hie visitors who
Stiirtlny ntRht, returning Sunday.
iinulo seven rune.
When tlio Kddy
II. McTier, formerly nllit operator olub went to bat with Luoae, one of
at the depot, line gone to tl Paso.
Its beat men to oominonoo, it was eon- passen- Odenily expected our hoys would at
J. I). Len, of Koswell, wa
least hold the vUltore down, but three
ger on Saturday's south bound train.
eggs was the result. Tlieo. Km
goose
Itoswell,
returned
11. A. lleunett, of
put in tin- - box and the vmi
wm
liouwou Tutsdji) ii train troui a trip to torn then
found it almost Imposidlil to hit
Texas.
him and went out willi nrdy three men
A. r. Campbell went to Denver,
trying to hit tht ball. The next inning
t
couple
of
auM-na
bo
Tuesday, tu
thn i;ddy club seemed to oaleh on to
weeks.
Uie Midland pitcher and ecoml a run.
Judge A 1. HoberU Is marketing At this inning A. H. (JoeU was put iu
from
the
peaches
very
delicious
some
the diamond as seeond or diamond
Jllankeuttbtp place near town.
after which all seemed lietler ml
July isfled with deelsions on base playti or
There will be a roping
.4th itiul about twenty oowboye will
oula, tlw home umpire being prohibitthe winner to take the puree,
ed at times from seeing tlw plays in
A swell washout In the trttok couth full. Tim game was very Interesting
from then on to the Inst half of the
of KiM) (iitnyo'l Friday's train
oouplis or hunt i. Monday's train waa ninth Inning, when Kddy went to bnt
with a score of Ave to ten In favor of
alio delayed.
the visitors, lilaokmore. Luons and
bamUlover, the genial young
moeseflfrer, returned yoelorday Denis made fair hits and seottrod three
from a vWt to hie old home In Sweet- - Iwses, when Murry went to bat und by
a luoky hit to right field brought In all
wntor, Texas.
on bases and made it home hitmmlf
lmvu
Fewieesay
Thoe.
Mr. mid Mre.
arrived Just as the ball got inaide the diamond.
U new girl at their home, who
At this stage thu game became vtry
lail Thursday. Mother and child are exciting,
all the Kddy people golnit
doing well but Tom wilt probably not
wild. Miller then batted out,
lttrrlve.
gotnu liant's; then WoikIhII
and I'lt-mHub Urogdon departed fur Me home mid Kerr butted out, leaving Li'wis un
,
near S? veu Hirers hint week, Wed
third unit 1'ierce on second bum-- . 'I he
having entirely recovotpd from game whu probably the bcMlever playhis wounds in the ehootlng ulTray itt ed in Kddy and the pluycrH deserve i s
MoMiliNii.
peelul credit , CHpeelally the Midland
llev Kempker wrltoe from Lincoln boyr. who Hliowed IhcniHclvcK gentle
that he will return to liddy about the iiieii in every rcupect. Tlie score l oh
12lli, ono week from nU Sttnduy, fullou
Mlfll.ANIi HI (UIK.
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Day, Mat Qtilnn, Hob Miller, Uo. liL
Holt, 1). It. Coleman, Klsa White, Hob
Hartlett, A. 1). (larrott, Jlio, JohBeou,
J. A. Johnson, K. M. Orteitlois Jim
Lee, Mltllaml, Texas; It. 11. Otillowtiy,
Twuotwater, Tax.j 18. II. Howl, Dr. 0.
1
Mottinnis, l'acos, Texas.
Slmiiat: Jijo. Oirard, M. Montrnd,
B. Droiseart, J. L. Dow, MoMlllan.
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the linn of lluiuitsou ft Sml'li. railway
Muiruy Id not much on lliu run, but
that didn't he lift that ball with u left.
contractors in Mexico, prcdii-l'ocos Vuilcy farmers will obtuln u
The utupircH were ull right and got
fair prke fur ult Hiirplus tin full nod only a few "kiisslugH."
wiuter,
The Midland catcher was equal to a
Mr. Creed Iarrimore and Miss Nora
stop; no balls went pust him,
back
I'ool were merrted at the ridiuoe of

he bride's parenta, Mr. and Mrs. U. I).
Tool, in liageritian yesterday and n
rccontion was lven at Usoige Larri- more'a, the home of the father of the
bridegroom, last night. Mre. W. F.
Cochran uud family attended from
J5ddy.

LouFiilltn, editor of the Argus,

HI:) parents in Minneapolis some time this summer. Lou
litis been quite busy for right years In
the I't.'k Vullpy, having founded the
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as been
visiting his family in Los Angelas for a
- few weeks, returned Tuesday. Utiriag
hit auseute the bualness of tht 1'.
J. Co. lias beau taken up by tit newly
appointed manager, Mr.Ilolsbtid, who
Mr. II dsbird
i halls from Chlao, Cal.
oeoupiM the position of mamger of
;
tho irrigation eompauy and Mr. Nieh-oof tw railway, both of whew
to Vice President Pnulktu i Mr
lloMbird h u old tmu' western man,
haVtRSJDOme west In 1HW. tie U. lui
V he iWNst few years been eugag d In
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builHeea. lie predicts a great fature
for this valley.
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Eddy

Midland' llrt baseman line boen
tlieru before, As a ball player ho has
few equals, and he Js n Jolly good boy.
The Midland's are sluggers. To toll tbroabhsstidaHdall.
He beat lbs rouu-ta- g
the truth they are ball players and
of tlw mstl eoaet.Hocorro Advetiscr
didn't come to Eddy for their ltwilth.
And (hat pitcher, why Imi could play Tbo Sate at lblb(.rnrittltn ta Tory WM
with the Kddy nine If he felt so dis
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Scores of other HeHsoimblc uiticif-shiicIi
Pnrnnols, Fans, Handkerchief, Fancy Collars
and Cuffs, Ladies' Neckwear of Ml Kinds,
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Joyce, Pruit A Co. are now Carrying one
o the LAi'fffxr nnd Wvt AHsorled utoeks of
Dry OoocIh nnd StHple nnd Fnwy nroccries
tluil is shown in New Mexico.
In our Dry (Joods doparfcnuMil w nro mnk-iii- ff
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.
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Week.
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II' II,.
imatnlii thiwi. Oor. Now York IVag.
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